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VAHmiLTNEW 
OfiTODIANAT 

r 6RAM SCHOOL
A> ibe Khool bond meetiat on 

'nmby night, Henry VanderBttl 
wu appointed cuitodutn of the 
ande Khod building to succeed 
Kenneth Hunt, who resigned that 
paeidoo t few weeks ago. Since 

Jhs tesignaliso of Mr. Him, Mr. 
Carl Carnahan has been filling 
that poiaioo SI weU as drtviag a 
achool bus. However, on January 
tsL .Mr. Carnahan eipects to re- 
aaene farming when both posaiione 
wOl be GDcd by Mr. VanderBOt. 
TlnTnsMI Hot Water

Hie board received a bid and 
aeccpied it from C. O. Cramer. h>- 
cat dumber, for the insuUalkm of 
a hot water heater. The new unit 
wdl have ample capactiy to sup* 
ply hot water for both the home 
ec department and shower rooms. 
CiseaEepatt

Snpt. Dennis, who has made a 
survey of classroom conditions in 
tUhland county, disclosed to the 
board that be found "crowded con- 
dhacna" nmailcd elsewliart other 
than in Pfymputh. Partkolarly in 
Bader and BeUvDle, Supt Dewiit 
stated, that the dasaea were much 
targer than here, and that In oat' 
Inataace some sixty pupils were in 
one daas.

David Cook, a local school pa
tron, appeared before the boanl in 
the interest of mote clau rooins 
and more teachers for the lower 
fradea.

The p^ crowded conditions 
here wiB be reached 
1»J3. aondiiis to 
eanmetadns Saant, and the board 
wig no doubt hniin to make plans 
to tab care orfHI oocotnUig ah- 
oatioo.

Supt. Dennis abo gave a report 
of the finanrial oimSiioo of the 

-stadium and the huAetbaU ache- 
dida, both of which wBI be pub- 
lisbed in next wade's issue of The 
Advertiser.

The cM of the bMMb )Sail 
. .CMsammrmdb that iMuipia far 

. mo wffl esdssft the eHOtatb

EARLY PAPER 
MEXTWEEK

Dee to Thankagtrlag we wH 
print on Taaadny aftemoon next 
week ao that the papeta can be 
flstrAalit Wedaaaday. The (act 
that the peal sfBce mafcea am 

pari of the term 
» and the re

in dm nftsmoea, (orcee
in the matntaft

Months Mf-

•^mweaepeeri

L II wS

t^S-hy'^nSS
Watt Ads atsd hde Inaportaat 

Msam wSi be icceiTad ap te Id 
e’cfcxk Tuesday aaemlng.

FWCiwOi 
Polio In Ptymoitlt

Donald Grabeugh, 12 year old 
m of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ora

ls fixated as Plymouth'sI Ugh
flnt Polio COM The 
lick lioce SuoiUy

uth hai been 
leicUy 
: WU-

Tue»d«:
eveoing w«i reaoved to the 
brd Hocpiul where ton were 
made and he was then taken in the 
McQuaie Ambnlaooe to the City 
Ho^tal, Ctev<daad, where it was 
pronounced as polio.

Its! bow scrim the case is. was 
not reported, built is though to be 
a mild case.

^PlratesSiiik 
iT^WIfilm'sJHiitaa 

FImIcIM
By Jhn Shaft

!ffk%f*fin?'ljmt
jM^thehtcdMl

mfijM/nFok
CfflH JMYR

Rmcral services wifi be held on 
Friday aftemoon at 1:30 for Carl 
H. Mayer, 31, who passed away 

’ Tuesday afternoon at the Willard 
hoa^ Death came to Mr. 
Meyer. foBowing a cerebral hem- 
oinage be eufftred while in a WB- 
tinf bank on Monday. Mr. Mayer 

' traa removed to Us home Monday 
immedlelely after the attack, and 
was taken to the WUlard honital 
TUeaday about noon, where death 
foBowed a few tahwilet laler. -

Mr. Mayer tedded on Maple 
Street, end wu employed by the 
B. A O. RrihUnd in Willard as 
taborer.He wet a aaeaAer qf the 
P. O. a, Willant, and Golden 
Rate'lodge. He was t 
dadiy. Nov. 24. 1898.

Toe deceased b survived by hb 
widow Laura, one too, Wayne of 
Angola, fnd.; one abler, Mrs. Au- 
garia Campbell of Seoduaky, end 
bie nxilher, Mrs. Augusta Mayer, 
alan of Sandusky. He was pre
ceded in death by a son several 
years ago.

Last ritta will be onndncled to- 
Biorraw afternoon at 1:30 at the 
McQuale funeral heme .with Rev. 
O. C. Hsffelfioger. mitor of the 
Lutheran cfauteh in WQIard, offi- 
cialing. Burial will be made in 
Oakhetd eemetriy, WBUnL

untHEHAN moauMBboo 
to MlOT MONDAY KVENINC

Rav. I. David MuffifUrd, pastor 
of Grace Lutheran chaBcii, Wada- 
wottb. Ohio. wOl be gucet ipeaker. 
hfsndxy. Nov. 20, when the Luih- 
erao Brotherhood meets at the

riflktoBfeid b e hniher ot Rev. 
lunl Mumhxd, locel pnssor.

i-2Ti.LJi5fSdS;io”'f,^

After an 0-0 hard fought rust 
quarter the Cirdingtoa Pirates 
shifted intq high gear and exploded 
for 46 polnta in the remaining 
three quattcra la diey sank the Pil
grim tUp by a 464) score.

The .gam arou Cnb to the 
1950 nnipilgn lor both teams 
the Pirates BeUksd the sea 
t dean 94< tiate while 

te salvage

IS as 
season with 

while the PU- 
but

I OeWSed

their Red gruf iog» Jor
the fuMl They wett IJrfs
Schreck. Louie Root, Vele Rcm. 
Jim Doonenwirth. Art Jacobs and 
Joe Kenoedy. Bud DeVeny .'u>d

lea were unable to reuirn to the 
Plymouth lineup.

Led by Don Kelley who scored 
three louchdownst passed for two 
others and scored an extra point, 
the Cardiagtmi Pirates had cveo'- 
l^g their own way after the first

Held to a (M) first quarter, Kel
ley. with good bkxking ah^ of 
him. swept around left cod for 10 
yards and his initial touchdown of

Hentbonic stepped 
and booted the fmt ^pf his three 
conversions of the evening. ‘'Mus-

die of the line for 7 yards and a < 
pointer, which gave the Pirates 
tJ'O haKtime lead.

SchnAfter Larry 
Kennedy were 
game due to injuries in the third 
canto the Pirates scored almost 
at will throughout the remainder 
of the game. Kelley swept the ends 
for two more scores and then 
passed to Davis and CUnger in the 
end zones for 2 more ^pointers. 
Coomer also hit paydirt driving 
off tackle. Hentbome converted 
on two of these 5 attempts and 
passed to Keeley for the 46th

AfloRier ''OMsIer" 
Football 6Bne On 
TuesdayyNof.21sl

Officials Abend, 
NansfleM Neeling

Chi
Weather pennittiiig. Uiere will j

**1 hot time in the old town,** attended a roeelinf of th Richland 
next Tuesday eveiiing. November 
21sL At least the coys on the 
football team of the Policemen 
will be hot u^g to defend their 
bemors gained in previous game, 
when tb^ tangle with the Light A 
Water l^artfoeot team. The 
gt^ U scheduled for 8 o'clock 
with admissions of 50c for adults 
and 25c for children. Proceeds 
will be eqwlly divided between the 
Athletic Department and the Band 
fund of the high school.I the high school, 

te Who missed the 
: looking forward

and it is rumored that 
uffici 

the effeefs 
Mher

both teams have suffl
ered from 
gune. u5 stage anoth

IbIrTof 
icmly recov. 
of the first 
outstanding

show.
The lineup or both teams v 

follows:
Red Jerseys—POLICE 
Guy Cunnin^um 
Jim Cunningham 
Bob Kennedy 
Bob Meiser 
Harold Cashman 
Jim Shun 
Don Levering 
Louie Lillo 
Ray Wtndecker 
Carl Ehret . .
BUI MUIer............
Lace Wiinamsoo .
Walter Akers 
Bob Hampton 
Joe Burrer 
While Jerseys—
WATER LIGHT DEPT 
Dalton McDougal 
David Sams 
Dean Morse 
Jim McDougal 
Bill Forquer 
Bib WUliams 
Wayne Cebert 
Harvey Wilson 
Don Smith .
Wayne Mathews 
Corny Vanderbilt 
Kenneth Echelberry 
fiiU Fraueber .
Dean Grabnugh

HiRNElDFOIt 
IHOOnNS VKIM

WILLARD—Private rervic*. for 
Mrs. Emma Martnack. 66. wtu> 
died Saturday ni^t in Municipal 
hospital, were held at 6 p. m. oo 
Tuesday in the Fink Funeral 
Home, the Rev. G. C. Heffelfingiw, 
officiating. Burial was made in 
Willard cemetery. Mrs, Martnack 
was shot in the hack of the head 
Thursday aftemoon with 22 cali
bre pistol by Vernon A. Allbaugh 
abo 55, who then took hu own 
life.

The double shooting took place 
in the Martnack borne. 40$ Myrtle 
Avc.. where Allbaugh and his wife 
Lillian. 53. had been residing for a 
number of months. The shooting 
dimaxed several t 

three
Mrs. Allbaugh managed to escape 
the bouse and gave alarm but the

which they had been invited repre
sentatives of dty and county gov- 
emroem, rmreieoUtives of indus
try and rauitary and civilian de
fense. The meeting was held in the 
--------------------- Mansfield Tire

civilian de- 
. held in

auditorium of the Mansfield 
& Rubber Co.

Dr. Max Brown«, Mansfield phy
sician. was speaker and preceding 
his talk on a preparedness pro
gram for Richland 
was shown to 
imate^ 100.

unly. a film 
ihe group of approx. 
The film, an Arm 

release, revealed ihi 
medical aspects of an atomic bomi 
attack, using the results of th 
blasts at Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
as illustratkms.

essential 
casual- 

said

Total mobdization is csv 
in ordCT to cut estimated a 
lies," Brown explained. He 
50 per cent of the people in 
Japanese areas hit bv (he A boml 
were casualties. *'If we are fully 
prepared for the emergency." he 
said, ‘Ve should be able to cut cas
ualties to 25 per cent."

Dr. Brown emphasized that in 
event of disaster, 30.000 pints of 
blood would be needed in Mans
field alone. He explained the des
perate need for Mood by saying 
that “in radiatioo victims' white 
blood cells are completely destroy
ed. Immediate transfusions must 
be made."

Dr. Hannum has been named as 
medical director locally, and May
or Briggs has a complete defense 
program outlined, which will be re- 
Ica^ when cotciHeted.

P. T. A. Thblvening 
At Higli School

A Thanksgiving program is 
scheduled for thb Thursday eve
ning at tl*e P. T. mecFing for 
November at the High School 

Mrs.uedt and vlrs. C. < 
At the ccharge

of the evenint refre^nments will be 
served, and Mrs. Aiden Willett was 
named as head of that committee.

Under the direction of MUs Joy 
Bethel, a smaH group of Second 
an^Tliird Grade pupiU will sing

also 
Thanksgiv-

a Thanksgiving %ong. 
mentary Bo>s Glee Club 
prepared a number of T 
'ing songs for the program and wilt 
sing thm Thursday evening.

lafrian Pastor To 
Speak Al Presbyterian 
Family Night Monday

With Thanksgiving so cIom: at 
hand, reali/aimn of just what w? 
Americans hjsc to be thankful 
for. will lx* brought closer home

bourt of arau-|to all ihos<- v»ho attend F-undv 
mtnt and Ihreari by the railroads, nig),, Mond.. ji ih« PrnbMcnan 

managed 
gave <tlar

^Kxitings look place before arrival

Mrs. Martnack was bom and 
spent her life in Willard, being a 
member of Trinity Lutheran 
church. Surviving are one broth
er, Carl Flocter, Lakewood and 

I three nieces. Her husband, Joseph.

Eads—Bettac, Wilson, L. Hamp
ton.

Ginrd,—). Kraoedy. R. Hamp- 
ton.

yJ Uury Rqbl, Schreck. Ja^ 
*^E5*Slureykq. Cunnton.

(MinnsD Divom ' ■ '
■n>« pWodn In Ihe ooolerieq di- 

vorca aclioQ of Omar Davis, Ply- 
■MM. va. Ruth U

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Babcock 

and daughter Ida May are moving 
this week from Huron, to their 
own home on Sandusky Street be
ing vacated by Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Baker and bon. Mr< and Mrs. 
Robert Junior Lee who now reside 
on West Broadway will make their 
home with her paretils. Dr. a 
Mrs. Babcock.

Ml. and Mrs. Baker moved yo 
their recently ptirchaaad home on 

luc. formerly occupied 
Mrs. Wilbert Rudeman

family have moved 
Isouse oo Plymouth

by Mr. and 
a^ family.
The Ruckmai 

to the Schreck house 
Street which they purdoaed this 
pest week and the RobM Schreck 
nun&y. former reskleale in this 
prop^, are now aeitled in the 
Webb house, on MUb Avenue.

HOSPITAL Norm.
Mrs. J. £. NimmoM end Mrs. 

Burr Kneus of nymootfi route, en. 
(ered the Shelby bosp^ Jeat Wcd> 
nesday evening where fftey both 
siabmttM to operatioae on 'fburs-

,.y «p»««d
NEW h^smroiniHEiw

MomJa3 
Church.

Rev. Janix I urks of Richlimd, 
Mich., and hix w»tc. will be present 
for the evening .md tell of their 
experiences m their homeland when 
they were givvix just two hours 
to leave the a»untr>. The> will 
tell how 32 people were crowded 
info an 8x8 foot barrack with open 
windows and no heating and how 
for five yean they were in a con- 
cenlration camp

Latvia is j small country in ihw 
Baltics with 90‘"r <rf their people 
literate. At present Mrs. Turks' 
brother, a concert singer, is in slav.- 
labor in Sibena. A musical famil>. 
Mrsv Turk- and Mn. Fcli* will 
present a duet as part of the even
ing’s program

Rev. Turks and wife and ihrex 
children were hrLXJght to Michigan 
throu^ the Presbyterian Presbytery 
on O^t. 3. I'^4V and are making 
their home in Richland. Mich., in 
the manse, formerly ocupied by 
by Rev. Feli\ and family. Their 
(wo daughters are Gunta and Tija 
in high whoisl and Andy a ten 
year okl son They brought their 
religion with (hem and very 

/ ofgrateful for the opportunity 
coming to America, Mrs. Di^ald 
Fetters is chairman of arrange
ments for the dinner which is 
scheduled for 6:30 and Jack Hamp
ton will be attendance chairman 
with Francis Miller, chairman of 
the program.

TEMPORARY SUPPORT 
In the divorce actioQ of Murray 

C Hunter,rura] Greenwich, and 
the croes-petilkm bv hb wife. Dor
othy. the court ordered temporary 
aurp^ for the wife and a child 
peadiog^a final bearing.

nipvs DPVORCB ACTION 
Tie aMlkatsOQ of Gertrude

awOMkr, «i> gamSbt ^

NRS.B.S.FORD 
DIES FOUOWING 
SHORT lUNESS

Death claimed Mrs. Sarah K. 
Ford Wednesday mining at 3:30 
in the Shelby hospital, where she 
was admitted eight day^ ago fol
lowing a stroke of apoplexy. Since 
entering (he hospital for treatment 
her condition was considered crit
ical. and death came quietly, thus 
ending a life that had enriched her 
family with many womanly traits 
that will be long remembered.

The deceased was (be daugMer 
>elps I" •
, 28. i

WU. Had Mrs. 
Ford survived until the 28tb of 
this month, vhe would have ob
served

SERVICE NOV. 22nd
The annual nnlna Thaokiglv- 

Ing Service wH be held aget 
WedacMby evenfeft Nov. 22ad 
at the Prabylerien Cbwch. 
Rev. Miunford, pniAor of Che 
Lutheran Cbnrch wH deliver the 
■ermoa and Mfihwi of the 
Methodist Chords wffi ponicl- 
pate im the aerrfeea.

A cordial lovtetioo b ex- 
tended cbe esdre coramusity to 
Join la this •errfee, which b 
•chedaied for 7:34> ^ as.

Richland (ountian 
To Exhibit Ai the 
LiYe Stock Show

funcril honit with R«. L lnh:rM'‘U''.‘l Live St«k Ei^i- 
E. Smith, px.ior of the MethodiU November 25 through Dec- 
church, officiating Burial will be I 
made in the .\dark

I Internationa!
November 25 through

Burial will bel®*”^' - Chicago Stock
cemetery.

.Moving lo Plymouth from A 
in 1930. Mrs. Ford

Yurdik. ofticialv here announce.
Chicagu IB host not only at the 

lnicrnatiun.«l but will have welcome 
rounded hcrvelf with a large host’mat ouc tor 1400 delegates to the 
of friends and acquaintances who | National 4-H Club Congrevv.

of Mr passing. Shc;Scorev ot exher allied events will 
.ago

agriculture li iv Farm Week 
............. (its

show

regret to learn i

dist church and was active in its 
work, especially did she devote 
much of her time

STATION HAS Narrow Squeak 
Thursday when the engineen 

turned on WOSU'S 14.000 watt 
transmitter all they produced was 
a squeak The Ohio Sute Uni
versity radio sution was kept off 
the air for an hour by a mouse. 
The mouse had crawled into tbr 
wiring and a sbort-circuit occurred. 
The squeak? That came when the 
poor mouse was elecuocuted.

MRS GAZA KRAUSS of Crest- 
aught a praying maatb 
which measured six ioefaesrecently wl 

in length.

given
passing. She'Scores ot ixhcr allied events will I h 

became affiliated with the Metho- convert Chicago into the captial of'

) area, 
e biok

the largest 
The mantis

to the Friendshi] 
Class and the W. S. C. S. A 
mother and wife she reflected ; 
Christian spirit within the fami!

permanent 
the Crevtlinv museum.

greatly
Survi

indy 
Opening

have the Junior Livestock Feeding 
boy and girl 

lot classes for 
ep- (irain and hay ji 
e place opening day

. Contcvi for boy and girl exhibitors 
and the carlo! classes for cattle and 
sbeep. (ifain and hay judging will

HOWARD SOTZEN of Shelby.
and well known locally, has been 

notified that his 14 lb. cat fish, 
caught during the week he was on 
vacation at Fontana Dam. N. C., 

Mountains, was the 
season and is bring 

Shakespeare President reel
Surviving arc four sons. Donald j i largest lor the season and is be

of Plymouth; Paul of Nankin;, t^k.. k.,il r tk • i t i “ Shakespeare President j 
Kcnncih of Shelby, and Roberi “f j ^ Mond^ Shakespeare Wonder rod

also survives. She
' Pqrtland, Ore- '“'" .'"’"ll

I. B I'ac

and Wednesday
scleciion of the grand champioi 

steer Tuesday afternoon. Thursday!
the horses when the 

drafters and Quarter horses will

, I Classes vomc oil ofT Monday. I ues-1
ter. Mrv Marjorie Pxine of Shel&y^'^“> •‘"‘‘'^''’'’f»?“)' h‘8!'li8hled by shalevpeare reel be received Tl 
fifteen grandchildren and reven vclccuon of the grand champion I t|,ai hok. The recond largeu fish
great grandchildren. One ------ - --------------------------- •ec.._a...i --------
Mn. W. I GUI of P
gon.
ceded in death by her husband,
S. Ford, in 1944.

The high esteem in which Mrs. I Spectacular show auci 
Ford was held by the community, begin Thursday morning 
her countless friends and nei^bors, through the final Saturd;

words [events that include 
kc im-' (Mt

disappearance
auctions will I black Persian cat last week. With 

and run j the exception of a white star at its 
, the cat was entirelv black.

was exemplified by the n 
of sympathy extended 
meduoe family.

Hobby Show This 
WeeklB%lby

The Hob^ Associate, of Shelby, 
are qsomoring their annual Hobby 
Show and the dates set are Nov
ember 16 and 17 at the Shelby 
Lutheran Church Ihis affair has 
attracted much aiiention in other 

years and indications are that this 
Show will "he another fine exhibit 
of handiwork in an and crafts.

There will be pamtinp. drawings, 
ncediccraft. knitting, woodcraft, 
metalcraft, f^tography. stamps, 
covers, figurines, ceramics, model 
airplanes and railroads, vases, 
glassware, guns, pencils, (rained 
birds, and manv other hobby 
exhibits.

United Church (anvau 
Scheduled For S'j"‘lav

Workers from the co-operating, 
the Presbyterian '

C juvl^ ,
tesa. Wool Show. Natiorul Sheep

lay. C 
Iging

anng C 
I other 'mpelitic 

(he W'
tematiooal Hone Show will have 
thirteen performances and rural 
visiton arc urged to order their

.t‘;i

walk and would be very happy' if 
anyone seeing his pet qrould call 
Ihe bakery and report.

JUMOftS WIU PIIESBIT 
CLASS PUY FRIDAY

Friday, November 17 (loaor- 
rawX at §.-0e sharp the Joaiora 
put «• thdr anoual eba* pby, 
**TW CarapbeUs Are Corai^(."

Tlus play has enjoyed success 
when put on bv other high school 
casts throughout the country in 
past numbers of years and it prom
ises to 'be a grcai success here.

The cast for this hilarious com
edy is:
Ma Braniugan - W ho lives for 

her grandchildren Emil 
Caulpa Tapp—Ilie hillbilly 

vant Ruth

BUTTON. BUTTOF^—found 
; a black and white. iSy rise, 

checkered button belOTgifig to a 
I brand new coat. They're a licUe 

hard to match, and the ouvoer 
would appreciate its being returned 
to the Advertiser if found.

Brown A Miller's hardware 
store. A hunter silting on a log 
with a pipe in mouth and a gun 
in b.md. is surrounded by ducks 
pheasants, squirrel and rabbcts.It 
IS really j hunter's dream, which 
we think every sportsman would 

Emily Fordl cxpencncc Autumn leaves
jCT- ! colors enhance the scene with 
Barnes' ^ realislK- effect. The w indow ha?

many admirers, andBetty Brannigan—Ma's young- 
granddaughter

Leanna Shields up the dis{
Dick Brannigan- Ma s grandson Robert'Echelberry Or»e thii

■ ■ ' windo’

Church Sunday evening lo receive | lipp-<it
final instructions regarding the .. « j. .

,„l(v rihnx,.h ...nxnx ... K. SCUddCf Who

Durward Vogel. "''tain, a good

that a goodly portion ol 
displav should eo 

Echelberi
splay

laipa s father ' '‘orth time and effort, for it r 
Le6n;

Kaye Branni;iipn-
igntcr

community church census 
taken next Sundav aftemoon.
Nov 19th.

This census is being undertaken 
lo get a better knowledge of the 
membership of church preference.
If any. of the pet^le of the com-____
lenity is being diluted by j Mrs.' Augusta C ampMl"-H,” 
the Inter-Church ( ouncil ot Ply-, aristocrat mother 
mouth. After completion Ihe mem
bers of the Council will meet and 
sort the cards and they will he 
turned over to ihc churches of 
the community according

granddau;^
<ingston Campbell Kavi 

Glenn

ebnard Smith only adds prestige lo a store, but ii 
wants to prospective buyer a bet-
I3on Hetler impre?vsion noi onlv of the store 

His nephew hut the
Dan

Ma s elder -----------
Helen Fox HERE IT IS IhaOKsgiving again

merchandise offered

>ockey

Ksgivin,
and me with no teeth 

pers. that i.s. Well, anyway wc 
havc lots to be thankful for 
Talt being clecicd js one of the

Kaye Brannigan had been 
> Ogden Heights College and 
— ng home to Apple Ridge 

(^rks. When she irrr

ving
Wilma Echelberry , things tor which we re grateful 

ly! loist week. Ole Bciw Ann. 
is old newspap

commi

information on the card Where no j home her family find 
stuck up a

copies of each will be made and | of mairying Jeff, her old high

1. our
?apcM press k>st a “cou

ple ot (ceth" right .«i prevs time 
which almost gave me heart fail-

memberahip or preference is given j snobby and

turned 
People 

kindly asked

pref'
I will 

er to all 
of the

the pastors.

) co-operati
inity 
;e by

I9(h and supply the "census 
faken" with the needed informa
tion.

The next meeim?; of the Inter- 
Church Council will be held Wed. 
evening Nov. 29ih at which time 
plans for an Inter-Church soft ball 
league for next summer will he 
discusaed.

INCLUDED IN DRAFT CALL 
’ Frank Lillo, 20. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Lillo of Willard is
> rq»rt

Hard is 
tor in

duction in Toledo Nov. *22 accord
ing to the Huron County draft

of the yotRhs 
tion m

board. He fa employed'at Uw 
Fate-Root-Heath Company.

Otto R^ard youths called at 
the saose tfaM iodude WUlum Ca- 
Ubria. AHe« Alford and Charles 
Reed, Jr.

school bwu. she throws him 
for a very egoiistical rich hov 
(Kingston Campbell) from Ogden 
Heights. He and his mother come 

Kaye '' to sec wharaw 
:k she comes from So

ing the Camp- 
c hillbillys. (and 

knowledge) d 
be really hillbillies during 

^^mphell’s brief stay. But w

inclvc.’’

ful slock stK come 
the faroUy. knowfami
bells think they arc hillbill 
without Kaye’s knowledge) decide 
lo be really hillbillies durii 
Camphcll’s brief stay.
Why am I telling you alt this when 
you can see it for your 

So for an evening ofling of good soli' 
enjoyment come to see the Junk) 
class play. If you have not al 

‘Me so. you can buy 
[ the door tomorrow <

' get Me from any Junior.

WF ENJOYED a nice visit with 
Joe BeVicr. who is here vaca

tioning Joe has been .«way from 
Plymouth many years the last sev
en of which he has spent in Los 
Angeles. He and the Mrs. arc 
spending some time between f^y 
mouth and Shelbv relatives, ant* 

wail" ; the latter part of this month will 
go to Syracuse to visit their dau,
Icr

SUUFFLEBOARD
STANDINGS

The shuffleboard team from 
Weber’s continues to hold first 
pUc* in the Twin County Leuiac 
with S3 wins and 37 low, fh- 
olher tcMM hold the same nou- 
tiont u hnl week u foOow,:
Araericu Legiqn 50 whu. 40 k»: 
ei; Peek-A-Boo. 43 win^ 47 tow, 
and OanriiS (ti» W«Urd Ireilinn

the Xmas holidays. '“t
still possesses a pleasantness which 
one admires, and radiates a friend
liness that b really genuine. The 
BeViers found many old faces 
mbstng, and difficult to place the 
vouojtor ones. However, they're 
enjoying mce^^ their old ac-

itert indicate that the boy. 
didn't do ro had the fint day of 
the waaon. Ed. Curnen and Tom 
Webber -vt birdt and rabbit- 
around Einoinahani. and Pao> 
Root betted bh two fciida and 
raUite by two o'deck tUMwaday 

(Ontined o« t>^ «)
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Social News

Yvmm CMpi* To Be 
UmSU naokaiMiw

Mr. and Mrv Vincent Alexan* 
der aooounce the eo^gemcnt and 
approaching maniage of their 
djuightcr, Theresa Marie to Mr. 
Jo«^ Bilka. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo^ Bilka of Sbetbv.

Toe young coiqjk have chosen 
Thanksgiving Dav for the nuptiaJa 
to be perfonned at SL Joseph's 
Catholic Church at 9:30 a. m.

Miss Alexander is a graduate of 
the local schools, class of 1948 and 
is employed at the Shelby Sales* 
book. Mr. BUka graduated frcKn 
the Shelby Schools and is employod 
at WesUogbouse in Mansfield.

of Mr^. Han 
u Street and ^ 

syer of Monroeville were 
:iebruicd Sunday with a 
the Robinson bonte. Both 

November I3ih. 
and Mrs. Henry 

Mayer of Monroeville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Sachs, Gallon, Mrs. 
Robinson and Miss Dana Stein.

Ptyasoath Grange To 
Elect Friday

Robinson of * 
Henry Mayer 
jointly 01 
dinner at 
natal days 
Guests

Grange 
their Friday 
17th. This is the annual election

e requested to attend 
Friday evening meeting. Nov.

of ofHccrs and a good rcprcsenui- 
tton should be present.

Groiip Meets At 
North FnMMd

The Farm Bureau Home dt 
Community CommUtoe and Legis* 
lative committee coovened at the --

preseni
6th, 

It.
Report was givea of the Rural 

Health District held at
-Ashland. Oct. 21st, entirely devot
ed to mental health, stressing all 
ages, backgrounds, and looking 
forward to the urgent need of bet-,^ 
ter mental resources with dvil de
fense aitd a lengthy international 
situation to face b^ by a strong 
well informed bome-froot. Rou
tine business included County Res
olutions discussion and recom-

28. 29 of November.
Refreshments of delicious pump- 
1 pie and coffee were served by

. .rs. ■'
Lynn

Haolch'a Guests
Week-end guests of the Misses 

Daisy and Grace Hanick included. 
Miss Estella Clowes, Shelby, Miss 
Gladys Stailcr of the Springmiil 
Road, Mr. and Mrs. loe Hedden 
and Mrs. Ethel Hankammer of 
North Fairfield, O.

Florence Brokai 
uled to en^ 
dasa In November,

aw who was sebed- 
!ain the Fncods^> 

dasa in November, d»e meetiig will 
be held at the church next Tues
day evening. Nov. 2tst.

Hostesses wiH be Mias Jessie 
Cole, Mrs. Fred Ross and Mrs. 
Jeaiie Hbllz. Devoiknab wiU be 
in Charge of Mr*. Benke Morrow 

i Mrs. Emery Ff-"" “ ■*'—“
: entertaionmL

tvcnly ipwce, 
i by Your protec

tion. Through Outst our L^.

Friendihlp Oms 
At MHhodfat Chmeh

Because of the illness of Mrs.

los^ uS of 68 Park 
Avenue. Ptymouth, announces the 
engagement and i^roaching 
riage of her only daughter.
Ann Sanford to P. P. C.
Jarrrs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jarres of 507 Myrtle Ave., WU- 
lard.

The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, December 2nd at 3:30 
^ m. at the base chaMl, Chanute 
Field. Champaign, Ilf.

Forty-Five Attend 
Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 
Meeting At Stine Home

Twenty-six members, seven 
guests. Misses Mary and Minnie 
Scherer of Detroit, Mrs. L. A. 
Hazelwood. Mis. Jay Carpenter, 
.Mrs. Leo Tucker, Mrs. Ward Cork 
and Mrs. Newton Briner and 12 
children were present when Mrs. 
Victor Stine opcoed her home i

.society.
A covered dish dinner was served 

at noon with the afternoon dis
cussion peruining to "Keeping 
Our Food Costs Low."

Mrs. Stine presi<kd at the meet-

Every Utensil . . .
for a successful

Nesco Electric Roasters 
Wear-ever Aluminum Roasters 

Lisk Enamel Roasters

CAST ALUMINUM

Revere Stainless Steel Ware 
Revere Presto, and Mirro-Matic 

PRESSURE (OOKBIS

Electric Percoiafon 
G E. and Dormeyer Mixers 

Cory Coffee Makers

Bniwi k NHIer
FBomo m FlYmowlli, O.

George Stroup
serve on the nominating com
mittee with election of officen 
scheduled for December.

Mff Walter Cooke will serve as 
chairman of the program com
mittee to make out new pi^rams.

The December 7 meeting will 
be held with Mrs. Roy* Fa^kiter 
and Mrs. Laurence Faulkner os

Stine, Mrs. Arch Weiser and Mrs. 
Lowell Sirauch. There will 
SUc gift exchange.

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith, Mrs. 
Natelle Mpticy, Miss Jessie Cole.

and*Mr*** **'**'*“ ?
«ra of WimWoon. N. D.. vutod 
last week In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C E. Rjggk and family of 
the Shiloh uiSd.

Mr. and Mn. S. C Brpwa were 
Sunday dinner fiesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Murray of Bay Vil
lage who have tece^ purchase 
- new home in that vulam.

and Mrs. RobenRoss and 
[fin attended the Sonda'

Ir. and
son of Hffin attended the Sunday 
morning worship eervlce at the 
Metho&t Church with the for
mer! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Mesdames Mabel McFadden, 
Harriett Mmet Hden
Akers and Dana Stein attended the 
O. of U. V. card parw, held last 
Thursday evening at ibe Oaytecn 
HaU in Shelby.

Mrs. Cornelia Johns enjoyed 
Sunday in Bucyrus with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Cooper. ‘

Rev. Paetznick, wife and son 
Rkky of Bucyrus were Friday 
eveDing dinoer guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Halted Cashman and son.

the' CAW> OF THANKS.
We wiih to exprea our eincete 

thank, tod appiecUtion to iHewb, 
neithbon, aaS all who tatlKed ut

CAM) OP THANKS 
We wUh to thank friends, neigh

bors tod all who aaaiated us at 
any time during the illncas and 
death of our raotherg especially do 
we thank the Clearview Sanit
arium of Ashland, the McQuaie 
Funeral Home, and Dr. Butner. 
We appreciate everything that was

m Family of Mra. J. Bachrach 
______________________ 16^d

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my many

. —J all who I__________
In any way during the illimsa and 
d^ of our mother: w, are grate
ful for the floral tributes, cards of 
•ymtwthy. sod other acta of ktad- 
nesa; we also thank Drs. Butner. 
Hannum, Mra. Levi McDougal and 
Mrs. Msrtbt EUiott for thrirhelp- 
fulncss and Rev. L. E. Smith for 
his consoling words.

Walter Dawson and family
Mrs. Beulah McQuown and 

family
Ray Dawson 16-pd

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Fralick of

in Plymouth levdral years ago. atr. 
Brockhouse served PlyrarMih aa 
manbal a number of years.

CHANGES CAR
Edd PhiUtpt.lias traded Us IfM 

Plymouth sedan for a f947 
nuMUh model. Bdd says kla ■> 
ItMing an old friend, but it's sH the 
tame family and he hopes to have 
the uow model for the next cfceee

UNVEiUNC CEREhiONY TO 
BE HELD AT CELERYEBW 

The unveiling ceremony of Rm 
cotneriione ol the Celeiyvak 
Chriaiian Reformed church wH he 
held immediately following Re 
Thanksgiving Day chuich i—•-— 
Nov. 23.

teles
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Puri i. Mnafoedg Pastor 
Mn. Mm Annstroag, Ckok Dk. 
Mn. Frwsds Guthrie, Ovgaalct

Sunday School. 10:00 a. ra. 
Harold Cashman. Supt.

Morning Worship Service, 11:00. 
Sermon theme; "What Happened?"

PLYMOUTH METUODlSr

lacooard E. Smith, Pastor 
Gerald Schneider, S. S SopL 
Mrs. Willard Rosa, Orgaabt 

Mn. L. E. Smith, Choir Director
10:00 *a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Worship Service. 

A. Scipio of Worthington. 
Guest Speaker for W. S. C. 

rring Service.
Ohio. Guest 
S. Tha^offering 

M. Y. F.-7;00 p. 
Wednesday 6A5 p. 

rehearsal.
Choir

ihe W. S. 
last Thursday.

VM Metiwdkt 
Putor and Faatily.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Addis of 
West Salem. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Forakcr and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Farver of Doylestown, motored to 
Plymouth Sunday an dattended the 
M. & Sunday School and Church

brought with them a bas
er which they enjoyed with 
lith and family, t^ir for-

Sunday School and Chi 
services.

They
ket dmner 
Rev. Smith

pastor at Doylestown.

P«r$oDals
Lester Haverfield

Mrs. Blaine Haverfield and i 
sby and Mrs. 
nt Wednesday 
. and Mrs. C 

family of Mansfield.
Mrs. Ethel Hagcrty I'f Dunkirk 

N. Y. arrived Saturday to mnd 
an indefinitu time with Miss Caro
line Bachrach.

Mrs. Stella Hatch visited 
mother Mrs. Mary Turk ai Nev 
ada on Sunday .Mr.. Turk 

I been ill but h steadily improvin]
Mr. and Mrs James

C

improving. 
Si. Clair

Hill of
C hatfieW.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dye and 
family of Willard were Saturday

ig gii......................................
Harry Dye and fam.

Sunda'

mily of 
cning j

y Oy
nday

nnd Mrs. Blaine Haverfield and

gucsU of Mr. and Mrs. 
d family.
ning callers of Mr.

1 Bobby I 
I Oark i

Mr. and Mrs. Htr- 
acid son of Shiloh.

Mrs. L. W. Wharton and 
Richard weft in Ashland Sunday 
and called on the former's mother, 
Mrs. Clara Stout.

Fred Ross and

Iby motored to Mansfield Sun^ 
day and were entertained at dinner 
in the borne of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Clevetaod spent the week-end 
Bellevue with friends tod 

stopped in Plymouth Sunday after
noon. They were accompanied “ 

■ the former^stheir home by the former*! mother. 
Rule who r

ays.
of Mr. and

Mrs. N. B. ftule who remained 
their guest for several days.

Sunday dtoner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartrid Porter and diugfatei 
of near Shfloh. were Mr. and 
Blaine Havarfkld.and son of Ply- 
mooth ruraL

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Walter Forquer of Toledo and 
Mr. and Mn. Ernest Forquer tod 
ftmUy of Locale.

Min
Mr. _ ___

Nonito ftown of

Mr. Mn. Ltauk Htverfield 
’ tfttnioeo tnd mw* 
'''.t^MawOoA

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ralph Felix. Pw^ 
Robert Spoaaelkr, Su^ 

David Sanu, Roger Uamptoo, Aast
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

“Living in Sunshine.”
6:45 C 

looday 
and Mrs. Jan 

land, Mich., will 
------ at 6:3

E Soctely
Monday. Nov. 20—FamU 

Mn

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev: Aotbosy WortmaHt, M, S. C 
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m. 
unday at 8 and 10 a. i

Confessioas before the Masaes 
Suitday School from 9-10 a 

PRAYER:
Your family in Your un

ceasing goodness, we pray You,

A grand new Shidebaker Champion 
in the lowest price field! One of the 

4 lowest price largest selling cars in America!
A brand new high-efficiency V-8 

Studebaker Commandez 
A truly great car that sparkles with 

V brilliant new performance!

WILDE*S MOTOR SALES
HyrtisAYestU.S.224 Teieplioiie 79Q1 WHUBD,(Mi

g^£HJEVROLET4

^nrns
TStfgywf coifs ' '
AII-w,ld,R-«ab,l P«w«M 
VMvt4n-4ltwri uglntl Slvaa^ 
nm ml bmnAM
ekann,l-typ, fimMl RIEto 
down Hi, Bn*. Owvralto tfWb 
ora baW for Hm ra«th-«M^ 
tab, and Hw big payload,. AI 
port,, oB uaM,—Bk, Cttowa 
Irf. poHNv. Synchro-Mtob ^

. ban,mhHon,-or,mginMi,d 
•a wMivtoad Hw ,hodu 

I riraIa,efraalwofk.Ea|laa«ad 5
( totorvayoabtolaf aadlnim*

Tbto-t wby than on mmm 
OwvroM tnick, on lb, nod ,

*w^wyi .

Adninw-Desi^ Tncb
CRUMrS CHEVROLET

-S'.®



miSbiMiaker 
Ikv Or Dbplay Af 
UnUardFifRi
‘ Siiidebaker*s I95i pasaenger ctr 
■ledels. paced by s new C

001, osnMCt. w V-8 ennne, 
mm betof diipUyed by The Wikte 
Motor Sales of Willard. Stude 
Mv dealer. 1

.“The new eofine for our Com- 
■laidcn^ has been designed not on* 
If IP prepare for any foreseeable 
boosts is compression ratios, but 
to alflito tbe mou modem ma- 
cAMesy and manufacturing tech- 
Momss in producing H,” says J. 
&mi Wfide. **Ra(ed horsepow* 
or of the new engine is 120 at 4000 
r. Ik a., while taxable horsepower 
■ 36A. Compressioo ratio as re> 
htood is 7 to 1.

**Ahbough the new engine has 
17.6% more power than the 
*jiudu~ engine formerly used, 
leaii compkted by company en> 
Mtoors defteitcly show that the 
fliMinrtrr will maintain the out- 
stHdiag reputation for fud econ- 
mmy cstablisbed by preceding Corn* 
■toder models. Moreover, the 
toe of premium gasoline will rtot 
fee lequited.** Mr. Wilde explains.

*n>e new power plant for the 
Cnnmander model is but one of 
an impreuive list of changes in the 
new 1951 Studebakers.

October's Weather Record for Ohio

OK, NIEL LUXON 
STEAKS TO TEACHERS

Miss Grace Trimmer attended 
the Willard Teachers’ Association 
asecting and “Guest Night" last 
Wednesday at 6:30. Dinner was 
aemd at attractively appointed 
tables in the social rooms of (he 
Ejp^Ucal United Ureihren

Vocal and instrumental musical 
aelectitMis were presented by 
atnictors in the department of mu
sic. The speaker of the evening 
was Dr. Niel Luxon of Ohio State 
Univenity.

Men thm 4560 rend I 
•my work!

nuUKS Voien of Huron 
Comfy for yonr support 
in he November election 
hr County Commissioner

O.W. (Bill) Leech

filed and approved.
Rots Van Buskirk &ute: Schedule 

of claims fijed and approved.
* Transfer of real estate ordered. 

George J. .McNahon Estate: Trans
fer of real estate ordered. i 

Marie Wen Estate: Exceptions toj 
final acoounting filed. |

Ethel Hublcr Estate: Bnal account-!
iog fifed. j

Bertha M. Shepard Estate: Sche-1 
dulc of claims filed and ap-t 
proved. j
^1 W. Heath Estate:Final ac-: 

counting filed.
Edward C Bick Esuic: Schedule; 

of claims filed and ai^roved.
Elfa Denman Estate: Transfer i 

of real estate ordered.
-------------------------- I

KRIS KJUNGI.E KARNIVAL , 
TO AID CHURCH FUND

There’s going to be a k>( of ac- ^ 
>rc 2nd at tbe New Ha-: 
School Auditorium when; 
.ringle Karoival will be < 

iged. The hours are announced ' 
' 6 to 11 p. ni. with a Ulent show 

at 9 o’clock.
There will be cats, games, mov- 

izaar, fish pond, 
fortune telling.

tivity on D« 
ven High S 
a Kris Krj

VoUT-fut MOOtL 
PiattC Ajaacss MAvi 
BCCX '.TuDviMS AMD 
CODING CAMiCf 

Md TCCMNtOUl
A\ A #<5uut. aioio 
#lv:mc TfSTS roa 
CABaiifi ukMDiMCS 
AMO TAKt-OffS WILL 
B( rCATUKO IN THC 
'AOffLOS OeCATOT MOCK 
PLAMt MUT. TmC 
4t> IMT{«NA‘tiOMAL 
CONTCST SSOWSOMO 
SY PVVMOUTM MOTOa
coap. AT oCTaoiT.

its. bake sale, bazaar 
white cleph.; 
cake walk . 
seems to be left out for a wonder
ful evening ot tun.

The Kurnival is being sponsored 
as a church building fund, and the 
entire community is invited to at
tend.

Your ine%isKe b nm dby more 
than 4500 people each week, Tbe 
moM economical way to reach all 
of them b through The Adrertber

USTAMBA
JBWt ••^Ufcr.9Wi
i«14AT NOV. 17-18

Mickey Rooney
— IN —

THE FIREBALL
A STORY OP THE 
ROLLER DERBY 
— ALSO —

Alan 'Rocky" lane

Vi6fUNn~
HIDEOUT

CAJtroON NEWS

NOV. l*-20

lopi

WM MV -JAMES
'\uGtTBv
i .'TtCMj^iCCCOX^

8—— M in -wit lilt
M, SaittL/ CHlooa • Nr

rm N«w To AHoK Ow 
G(Md TkuAi(Mi« Dsy 

BK
James Stewart 

JA^T
■WtU Back By Vow 

Rc^otN— DobY MIm B
Saturday; nov. ua

1 P. M. CuBillf

nwMMr 
arawi

WASHINGTON 
REPORT

SERATOR ROBERT A. TAFT KMHn 
B^I^UNG the past fourteen months I have been to every 
^ county in the state of 6hio and to nearly all of those coun
ties twice. If anyone wants to get an idea of the immensity of 
tUs state and the attractive character of its people, he should 
certainly run for office, and particularly he should do 
autumn when the leaves are turning. No
beautiful or impress upon 
more, the fact th..t Ohio is a gr*>at 
agricultural state, its prodi 
valu ’ at much more than a 
lion dollars a 

•ar, and the 
th in the na

tion. 1 have 
made a special 
effort to reach 
"very group of 
the population 
so that I might 
know their 
problems and 
their interests 
and be better 
able to repre
sent them in 
Washington Ohio is pei 
state which presents the 
section
community in its cities and farms, 
its industries and its wide variety 
of educational institutions.

Perhaps the greatest pleasure I 
have had is in vlsidng the numer- 

leges and talking wi^h the 
of students. Their ques

tions usually indicate a greater in
terest and often a greater knowl
edge than those of adult audiences.

There is an Intense mterest, par
ticularly in foreign affairs, but 
also a great lack of km*wledge

por- 
and

mi
s collej 
diencet

The Admlnistratloa has
- *«7

madertaken to deal wRb Cbcse
sued a policy of secrecy.

affairs wlthoot fJvlag the peo
ple any chance to decide whal 
they really want Their ap
proach to the people has been 
•olely one of propaganda, after 
the deelslen has been made by 
thoea In antfaority.

one was really given a 
to discuss the Marshall 

>T Atlantic Pact until 
natters vere decided upon, 
I of the oN'neiet of'public 
k oad beet, briefed for a

chan 
Plan 
them 
and t 
opink
publicity barrage.

'TODAY wa face a problem 
* which certainly should be thor

oughly aired before final actloq is 
Laken.. That Is the question of our

so in the 
countr>’ could be more

: of Western Eu

sufficient to protect this country 
from Russian attack, and to deter 
Russia from beginning a war 
through our power to bomb the 
Russian cities and Industrial 
plants. But public consideration 
has never been, given to the prob
lem of a defense of Western Eu 
rope.

Bow many American soldiers 
will be required and what will 
be the additional cost?

How much wUl it increase the 
necessity of drafting every

If the Russians have atomic 
bombs with which they caa 
bomb the cities of this eoootry 
aceotding to onr mlUtary ao- 
thorJUes. can they abo bomb 
the debarkation ports la Bnrope 
and cot off oar Armlea la Eu
rope from American supplies?

What wUl ■ Third World War 
took like?

Bow do we finally win It?
These are ail problems on which 

apparently the government is now 
committing the United States to 
Europe without the slightest pub- 

on or consideration 
issjon is all the more 

necessary, because it is tbe fami
lies of America who are going to 
havoto give up their boys and pay- 

huge additional taxes that are 
jired.requi

Unquestionably some of this sac
rifice is necessary to protect us 
against the real threat of Soviet 
aggression. But Ibu facts ought to 
be clearly brought before the peo-

their own minds that the sacrifice 
esi.-ntial If they are,convinced 

by fair arguments. Ihey'will make 
any sacritice to assure the free
dom of America.

Hwor-Co-Cogrt 
Covf PfKeediiigs
Georfa Zeigier Estate: WUl admit 
ed to probate and record. Gcori

Exr. confirmed and deed order
ed.

Mark Wert Estate; Final account- 
V ing filed.
Mtnie E. Waterhouse Esute: 

Partial ucceunt and voucher 
filed.

Leone M. Calhoun Estate: Schedule 
of claiotf fHcd and approved. 

WinNnf firwiiil^U Edaa C. Ford Esute: Schedule ot 
and 0Mm Nlim appotafi^ ap- FOed approved.

of claims fikd jnd approved, 
fninsfcr of real cnLuc ordered.

NcMic B. Cnmk Estate Avvets of 
cslaie amooDUng to less than 
$1000.00 ordered rdcsed with
out administration

Fred K Hubley Estate Petition to 
tell real estate to pas debts filed ! 
by Myron Van Slo> Admr.

August J Welsenbcrger Estate: 
Avsignmcni of llUcre^I in estate 
filed by next ot km,

Gladys Lucille Arnold ci al , Gdn- 
Sixth partial acLOunting

Alfred Kochcr Litate Insentory 
filed. ValkK yK320-0<)

Alcn D. B.irgij\ Estate Final ac
counting Iiicd

Emma A. IXI.amatcr Estate Will 
filed for probate and record-

Charles A Dcbc Estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and record 

.ppomlcd Excculrix 
Hayes Wol: i ven A Kemp and 
Walter C K.nsh appointed ap
praisers

.Vlarie D U Randall, aka etc 
Estate Authenticated copy of 
Will filed tor record. Hcitng 
tet ^ 1 1950 at ten o'clock

Louise Bdur .-.c. Estate Schedule 
ot cialnl^ •iievi and approved 
DisirihuiK ' ,>i assets of estate
in kind I'.'deied Iraasler of 
real estate ordered. Final ac
counting Iiied

Thelma Jane V itk Estate Assets 
of estate amounting to less than 
$1000.00 x>rdered released with
out admmisifatjon. Transfer ot 
real cst.iie ordered. Came P

Shelby,
Tburv-Fri.-Sat Nov. 16-17-18 

Most Men Live One Life 
- • -Nof This One!

THE RETURN OF 
JESSE JAMES

— with —

Joan Ireland
Ann Dvorak

— PLUS —
Mary Beth Hughes

— IN —

HOLIDAY RHVIHM
Sun-Moo. Nov. 19-20
The FUNNIEST Thing 

Thai Ever Happened 
To A Family!

Ronald Reagan 
Charles Coburn 

Ruth Hussey 
Edmund Gwenn

LOUISA
— PUS — 

CARTOON — NEWS

Tue.-Wed.-Thur. \o». 21-22 23

Bomba
The Jungle Boy

THEHIDDEN
CITY
with

Johnny Sheffield

.drive-iiT
^RffTWaM »toWtoMKWte0«B06W»«iJff1flyflRmitorto.

CLOSEDFORTHESEASON
Thanks To All Our Friends And Patrons 

SEE YOU NEXT SPRING

TEMPLE
THEATRE WIIM.I.

1 \yr DAY TODA^ THURS. NOV. 13

touts HAYWARD-lEE BOWMAN-JANE WYATT
iy nk AVVw'

Moiml
HAU

/ir ' ZfAllfGi/f OF ^ 
afFROFFF smp''

Women from HlMHHURTFRS^
Tu?iiiu Bistoi Hotel HodnoB - brtn riBer 

................... .
SUN-MOS NOV. 19-20

TURNER ■ MIILAND

liiiuauuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiHiiiiiimnimiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiii 
rUES-WKD-THl RS NOV 2I-22-23

7heWOR0BS
BARBARA STANWYCK WENDELL COREY

PLYMOUTH
THl RVKRI-SAT. NOA 16-17-18

Don't See This 
Unless You Want To Laugh!
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Dies In (leYeiand 
Buried in Shiloh

Mrs. Ava L. Berryi 72. a resideot 
ot Franklin lofc-nship, died Thuiv 
day at 4:15 a. m. at (be borne of 
4 oepbew, E. C. Edwards tn Oeve> 
imnA She had been ill for some 
lime and was taken to CleveUnd 
iust one week ago.

She was bom Oct. 27. 1878 in 
' Cambridge and had been a resident 

Rkhlaod county for the past 
30 years.

Surviving are her husband. Al
pha of Franklin township and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral services were held 
Saturday at 2 p. m. at the McQuate 
funeral home in Shiloh with burial 
in the Mt. Hope cemetary.

NEW CHURCH MEMBERS
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker of 

Willard were received by transfer 
into the Shiloh Methodist church 
last Sunday. Rev. L. E. Smith is

to lake the opportunity to 
every one who contributed

CAKEWALK A SUCCESS 
Tbe Shiloh Mothers Study club 

wants
thank cvciy - 
or helped in any way to nydee the 
benefit cakewalk a success. A to- 
Ul of $62.85 was cleared and has 
been turned over to the school to 
be used as they see fit.

OFF TO SERVICE
Wade Kinsel was called for duty 

in the Armed Services and left for 
Ft. Knox last Thursday.

LUTHERANS TO HOLD 
BAZAAR AND BAKE SALE

The annual Bazaar and bake 
c Lutheran

______  ... jeld
township room. Dec. 9, beginning 
at 10:30 a. m. A good place to 
buy hand made Xmas gifts.

AN APPREOAHON
iierioe Banu 

from Shelby hospiul 
nd wishes to thank all friends 
sUtives for the kindly greet

ings. Also Dr. Burner and staff 
of nurses for their service.

day.
and

UNION thanksgiving 
SERVICE WE

re will be . ____
Service In SMfok mekt 

WedMedoy evenlaf. Nov. 22nd 
at the LmiKran Chardb Rot. 
L. E. Smith. p«tor of the Meth
od^ Ctuach will deiver the 
wramn and mask wfli he pee- 
Mied by a combined choir firom 
both charches.

The genera! pnbttc ia invited 
to attend thto aervko which b 
annonheed for 8 p. m.

In order that dates do not con
flict. the dub asks that the follow

ing dates be kept open for these re
views: Jan. 16, March 20 and 
^rU 17, aU on a Tuesday i^ht. 
Tm place

GRANGE NEWS
The Pomona Grange will meet 

tonight. (Thursday evening.) Nov. 
16. at the Hazelgrove Grange Hall. 
Each one is to take a pumpkin pk.

The chicken supper, sponsored 
by Shiloh Grange, will be served 
Saturday evening, Nov. 18, at the 
school auditorium. Serving will 
start at 5:30. Tickets are $1.00 
and 50c. The public is invited.

BAZAAR — SUPPER

sale artd chicken supper at the 
irch, Saturday. December 2nd.

this in
church, Saturday, 
Everyone is asked 
lind.

Set Dates For 
Book Reviews

The Past Matrons dub are again 
sponsoring a series of Book Re
views toM presented this winter.

SHILOH SCHOOL NfWn
NATIONAL BOOK 
WEEK OBSERVED 

The studenu of Shiloh Hi were 
overioyed with the new books in 
the school library. The books 
were selected from **Tbe Ohio Pi>- 
pUs Reading Circle Ust.^ The 
following books were ready for 
signing out this week in observance 
oftbe “National Book Week:” 
Sevemh Gcnde
Up the Columbia. For Fun—Dry- 

den
Story of Phaib Wbeatly—Graham 
Amazing Journey of David 

gram—Kelly
the North—Shurtkff

see, Pat 7 7 7 ? ?
Why were some of the seniors^
0 lazy to carry their own books t All residenu o 

around Thursday ? ? 7 Take plryj above the age of 
on the floor little Freshmen ! I ! j ing given the d 

The next time we are making a another free chest X-ray thb 
don't bend over so far. secording ‘ -----' ‘

: will be aniKHinced later.

Soaday Gnmte
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nicholson 

and family of Columbus were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rish. Sunday eveniM caljen were 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Garrett, daugh
ter Linda Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter SiHtman and dau^ter Nancy

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Ncsbii 
and daughter Sherry visited in Me- 
Guffey Sunday^___

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Holthouse and 
family of Ccleryville.

Mrs. Merton Benedict spent 
several days last week with her 
daughter. Mrs. Robert Pennell and 
family in Shelby.

Mrs. 'Stella Clark. Mrs. Roscoc 
parutler and son Rid

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Page r 
from the Anderson propert 
West Main Street, to their apart- its founding.

Page store and released twenty

NO HUNTING ON 
AMERICAN LEGION 
GAMEREBVE

Another rabbit and pheasant 
hunting sea.von has rolled around 
and Garrctt-Rie>t Post 583. Amer
ican legion, Shiloh, wishtt to an
nounce that no hunting is to be 
allowed on the Bart Cutnrie-Amcr- 
ican Legion Game Reserve this 
year.

This Game Reserve 
cd several years ago 
courtesy of Bart Guthrie, and the 
Amci ■ 
pervi 
Its 0

Spangler and son Ridiard of Mans 
Held, visited at the Carl Smith 
honoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Firestone 
were in Cleveland on business 
Thursday. On Sunday they were 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Fire- 

: stone’s brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. B^k in Dela

I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McManis 
I attended a family dlniKr at the 
Hartman home in Tiro, Sunday.

.eHy
Two Ajpiost the Non 
Black Falcon—Sperry 
The Life of Audubon—Fisher 
Eighth GniBe
Joe and Bob on Northland Trails 

L-Davu
Linda Tak'_____  _____
America's Ethan Alkn—Hobrook 
Straight Furrow—Spencer 
Tidewater' Valtey-^^Aindy 
Son of the Valky—Tunis 
High School
Give Me Thy Vincysrd —• Howard 
Notre Dame Football—Leahy 
Jobs That Take You Places —' 

Leaning
Pcmbfcrly Shades—Bonavia-Hunt 
You and Your . PersoiuUty— 

Brooke
Andrew Jackson—Nolan 
Greek Myths—Coolidge 
The Story of Medicine—Garland 
Player-Manager—Boudreau 
Betty Betz Career Book—Betz 
Albert- Einstein—Pcarc 
Paintbox Summer—Cavanna 
The Purple Tide—Silliman 
Carney’s House Party-Lovelace 
Pecos. Bill—Felton 
Practically Seventeen—DuJardtn 
Gridiron Courage—Alton 
Tree of Freedom—Caudill 
Backboard Magic—Brier 
Start of the Trail—Rich 
Sign of the Golden Fish—Robin- 

r {v,r ion
Sue Barton: Neighborhood Nurse 

Boylston 
I in \

fetime—Lyon

All day Wednesday guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
were Mrs. Fred Franseos. Mrs. Joe 

I Fransens, Mrs. John & Cok, Mrs.
1 Rudy Holthouse- and Mrs. Jacob Off to College—Emcrion 
; Holthouse. all from Ccleryville. I Dictionary of Spori.s—Cumming.s

Hackett and daughter t

, Choice—McCor-

Eric’s Girls—Malvern 
1 Heard of a River—Singmastcr 
T-Quarierback—Emery 
Off to

. found-
ago through the 

ot nan Guthrie, and the 
frican Legion in Shiloh has su- 
ised it and released game, at

hatchery, Monday.

INAJRED IN FALL 
Mrs. Jack Chamberlain was in

jured by a fall down the cellar 
steps and as a result, underwent an 
operation at Shelby hospital last 
Tuesday. She was released this 
wedc.

own expense, every year
This year the Legion 
y-four wild Western 

oouootail rabbiu and twenty-one 
pheasants, full grown. '

No doubt much of the progeny 
and some of the stock of 
leased game has spreai
rounding territory oi 

may be allowed 
!d they obtain the permissi 
:he land

cad to sur- 
which hum- 

hunt. pro- 
sion

returned home

ers may be 
vided they 
of the land

Game, hard pressed as it U to
day by the great army of hunters 
which take to the field every year, 
must have a haven of refuge else 
it will vanish from the earth and 
all hunting except to a favored 
few will be a thins of the past. It 

AUXILIARY TO SPONSOR I w.is with such a thought in mind.
CHRISTMAS PARTY , lo insure h.*:ven of refuge in this

At the regular meeting of Amcr-1 community and to' promote the 
ican Legion Auxiliary, it was dc- j in’crcsts of hunting for the people 
cided to have a family Christmas of this vicinity, that the American 

‘ pa^. I.cgion Game Reserve was found-
Tnis party, for all members and, cd. Wc think that no one can 

their families, will be held Decern* deny that game, especially | 
ber 5. at 6:30 p. m. at the Legion ants, has been on the in 
Hall. /
be held for the Auxiliary r 
and the mothers are to bring gifts 
for their own children. Also bring
a covered dish, ^ach member is j protect it against any encroad 
urged to come and bring her fam- { ment so that the future of game 
ily. in the community may be assured.

--------  Garretl-Riest Post 503 wishes to
REPORTS FOR SERVICE . thank the sporumen and farmers 

Harold Russell left lo report for! of the community for their co-op* 
S-Destroy-1 craiion in the past and hopes it 

clphia i may contim 
urday afternoon, tor the recei 

ba.se at San Francisco. Cali
Thun-. Garrett-Riest Post No. 503 has 

with obtained signs readin,

Mrs. A. C. . .
Lots of Ashland visited with Mr.| HOWARD KEMI 
and Mrs. J. J. Huston Sunday. [FOR DANCE OF

Mrs. Mary While,

IP PLAYS 
FOR DANCE OF

^ .NOVFA1BER IT AT SCHOOL 
, Eugene, Oop-i forget the Round and

and daughter Marlene spent the Dance, November 17. 1950
week end at the home of Mrs. j g

phea.s- 
incrcasc

advent, and wc also feel 
for the Auxiliary members j certain that no true blooded sports- 

will encroach upon this source

active duty on the U. S. S I 
er. Boric. He left 
Saturday afternoon, for the receiv- 
ing ba.se at San I 
Mrs. Russell left 
day.
her husband until he lelt for the ; 
West coast. She returned home I

h upon this s 
•aiher will t 

against any 
the future

! in the future.

White’s brother. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Hetler and family at Spring- 
mill.

Dick Rader, student at O. S. U. 
was home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don MoriU and 
sons of Shelby spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mre. Clayton Mortiz

Mr. Albert Benedict of Shelby 
was a dinner guest of Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Merton Benedict Sunday.

I o’clock in the school auditor
ium. Music will be furnished by 
Howard Kemp, heard every mom- 

over W. A. T.
-ingle.

double. This event is for

ing over W. A'. T. G. 7:30. Adm. to 
the dance is 30c sr

This event is for raising 
money for the Junior and Senior 
banquet, so everyone come. A 
swell time is planned for everyone. 
Advance tickets arc being sold 
now. You purchase them from any 
junior.

The junior class of Shiloh 
their first class party 

1950. The event of the evening
held 1 ' Nov. 7.

Mn R A. McBride spenl ^ ^
Kvcral days last w«k at the Rudy cream. Every class member was 
Ebinger home in Lorain. She rc-.__^_^, Am.
turned home Sunday with Mr. and 1 r-rnnh^ll was a siiest at
M„. Roben M»cr^nd daughter. | ^ “

lJ>am, who were Sunday gtiMU at,'“ 
the Ebinger 1 SENIOR CLASS NEWS

Mr. Robert Guthrie and daughter, Remember, folks it is Thanks- 
Dancen of Shelby spent Sunday gmng time soon and you'll want 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guthrie, pleol/ to cat. Here’s your o

good
sponsoring

nday
d Guthrie, pleol/ t

Mr. ;^na Fire.^e and Mr.. | ........ ...... .
Faye Lehman blended a mating MARKET AND BAKE SALE on 
of the 4li)lu. club in McCulchcon- Wednesday. November 22. at the 
vdle. Saiuiday.____ | Shiloh. It will begin

Tuesday evening visitor. o.‘ the A. M . . . u.
Frank Fransens were Mr. and Mr..' Donations wilt be a^reciated

Willard anyone wishing to help our class.
Our aim is to work for a good, 

educational trip at the close of
Newmeyer

‘ancisc 
Russell left by plan 
from Cleveland

Sunday. His address is 
Harold I 
USS Bor 
Fleet Post Office

;ussell. YNT-1Russ
704

Francisco, Calif.

'ockburn under-Mr. George O 
went an operati^ 
of a cataract, at Mansfield hospital, j mem and approachir 
Thursday morning. > his grandtuu^ter^

tned signs reading:
DRIVE CAREFULLY 

PROTECT CHILDREN 
which it plans to place on all 

: Streets leading into the town. The 
i signs, made of meul, wall be placed 
i on steel posts at Superior. West 

Main. East Main, Pettit and High 
i Sts.! -----Announce Eagagemeat 
{ And ApproacMag Ma#ri^
i Mr. I^rin G. Noble. High St..

; engage- 
iiriage of 

Bonnie Lou

SUBMITS TO OPERATION
E. J. Messenger entered Shtlby 

hospital Friday. Nov. 3. and un
derwent an operation the following

BACK HOME
Antone Herz who has been coo 

fined at St Lukes hospiul. Cleve
land for the past fourteen weeks, 
was released aiKl brought home in 
the I. L- McQuate ambulance, on 
Sunday.
aiJAegn FBOM

Mrs. Ooyd Slonn was dtemmed 
from Shelt^ hospital Thurs-
^T' _____

Mr. Mia HMali M Ptymouih

his granddau^ter. Bonnie Lou 
Pennell, to Everett Pry, son of Mr. 
and Mr.. Everett Pry, Sr. of Shel-

at 2:30 with miuic starting at 2KX). 
December 10, at Mt. Hope Luth
eran church. Rev. Raymond L. 
Lubold will officule for the open 
Church Senrte.

Mba PcruieU ia a graduate of 
ShUoh High School, and is em- 
ployed at the Shiloh Farm Bureau.

Mr. Pry is a gradiMte of Tiro 
High School and is an employee of 
the Shelby Spring Hinge Co.

Mra Bartha FHiz and Mrt. Ed
na Dawma entertained the Paat 
Matron dnb a» the' Fritt home on 
Friday evanlBf. Fourteen man- 
ben aaemkd. Afier the birtiiii 

a( the

OiURCH NOTES
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Edor E. Eckert, Miakter 
. Chester MeSkk, - -
Snday, November t

Sunday Bible School 
m. Classes for all. Lesson sub
ject: “CHRISTIAN WORSHIP.” 

Morning worship service at 11

hi^ school days.
Donations may be turned in to 

the school if they are brought in 
before 10:30. Any brought in after 
10:30. can be turned In at the town

STUDENT COUNCa NEWS

Evening^ worship service at 7:30 hr 
Midweek Prayer and Bible stud; 

service Wednesday evening 
7:30. This service will be a Pra 
:r and Thanksgiving servk 

The Public is invited.

Student Council of 1950-51 
e

ibic study'yew tu
roing ati President —Della Larer

i^clected their officen for the
as U

f GOD
Rev. Ins WalMc, Piter 

Cbctecr Vn Scoy, 8. & SufC 
Sun<^ school—10:00 A M. 
No Church services.
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 

Revd R. L. LoboM, Pastor 
Robert Fot^yfbe. SopL 
E. Floy Bow, OrgmUte

urch School—9:30 A.M. 
lurch Service—10:30 A ]

Vice-president — Robert Elliott 
Secretary and Treasurer—Ma

rilyn Baird

Choir praoto^TW
d*y- ______

SHEGHMjROTURCH

GIRL'S PHYS. ED. CLA<8 
The hit' ud nm Sophomores 

won the ufttnll loonismeot We 
are going lo cootimie to play out- 
lide as long as the weather u nice 
because the leniors are having 
play practice In the gym the eighth 

.1 period. LeT. hope the weather 
; STAYS nice.

We are itill waiting for our gym 
luiu as they haven't come yet.

Reporter, Mary Kilgore

auk ic-

SNOOPER:
3Vhy did three iuoior boys lock 

the c^y box Thunday noon? 
Ask Elsie 7 7 7 ?

Buzz, you tUdnl waste any thne 
Wednesday nighL dM you?
With blondes, that Is M I I 

How did Peggy Ctibcugh 
hone Wednesday night after 
Hdlnwe'en Party 7 7 7 7 7 

An old trap., or rather e new 
trap of a Poniac ml >ih frent at 
the cehool houae Tueaday eveu- 
ia^ -Aak Anna aiNMt B.

Ask Pat Sutler about the Hali- 
owe'en Party at Brook's Tuesday 
night ------what channel did you

X-Ray Unit Comes 
To Huron County

All residents of Huron County 
be-f eighteen i

chzow to recrivc 
fell.

SO ter. according to Weyoe' AUesbouse 
It mekes a %vooderful pose for a of Norwalk, president of the Huron 

‘ County TB and Health Aseocia-
float, Iona, doo^ bend over i

picture.

ATHLETIC NEWS
Tbe basketball bc^ are start

ing to practice for tbe commg 
season.

The boys are looking forward 
lo tbe first game with North Fair- 
field on November 22. Shiloh be
ing host.

The Basketball managers

lion.
The Tuberculosis Associatimi is 

sponsoring the project of bringing
X-ray unit beloogiiv to Nation

al X-rays, Inc., of Orange. N. J., 
to Huron county for a six day sur
vey beginning Nov. 15. Co-spon 
soring organizations are the Huron 
County Apartment of Health. 
Bellevue Department of Health 
and tbe Huron County Medical

Bud Jacobs and Lester ShqdKnr. I Society.
Bud Jacobs is the only veteran It iesstiroaled (hat there are 
manager for the team. This makes 10.000 unknown cases of tuba>
his fourth year.

We wish the' b<^ a lot of luck 
for the coming season.

Win First Prize 
AIBmHi Festival

Eight young people 
adults attended the W<

fourand 
Western

district Booth Fi 
last Wednesday. Nov. 8th.

The local M. Y. F. took firstM. ’
. - >e fin
their booth. The 
judged on artistic value and how 
wdl the theme was carried out. 
The theme for this vear was “No 
Hands But Ours.” '*Rrst prize was 

devotion book

donday.

culosis in Ohio. Snee early treat 
ment meaia early cure and sinire 
a.person usually feels well in the 
first stages of the disease, thus 
never suspecting it. it would seem 
only wise for everyone lo take ad
vantage of the offer lo be x-rayed.

The schedule - for the general 
public is as follows;

Nov. 16—New London Hi^ 
school. 5:30 to 7:3^ p. m.

rob’r.-6'^-nZp^ m!” Service Sunday
Nov. 18 — Norwalk. Court 

House. 9 to 12 a. m.. 1 lo 5 and 
7 to 9 p.

Nov. 21—Willard Y. M. C. A., 
rear east entrance 7 to 9 p. m.

There will be special set-ups 
all Nickel Plate. B. and O.. C. 
Ward Co., and Pioneer Rubber 

*Tbe total amount of supplies' employees, as well as for all high 
and cash from Plymouth and Shi-' school seniors.

:97.0* -was $9 
i $48.40.

to tl 
and

the Home for the 
the cash will

rhe cash alone*

^'|n;|'.j!AParady,nlfi«
Twenty-Third Psalm

Rev. Gaston Foote, D. D. 
Dayton, Ohio

Jerry and
Donald Baker. Jane: Smith. Mar-

lie down on good jobs; it leadeth
I ___t. J—___________

MRS. FLORENCE BRtykAW
my initia 
paths of 

I sake. Yea, tho 
“illcy of laziness and deficit spend- 
i. I will fear no evil; -for tbe

parasite for politics 
lo 1 walk through tbe

Mrs. Florence Bro-j 
kaw will regret to know that she. ing. 
is ill at the home of her nephew, jCo'

land its vote-getten comfort me. It 
Iprepareth an economic utopia for 
me by appropriating the earnings 
of my grandchildren. It filleth my 
head with bologna; my tneffictency 
runneth over. Surely the g<

Library Receivas 
Two Memorial 
Donations

T\vo contributions were made to 
the Special Reading Club l^md by 
Mrs. Belle Bachrac^ Mrs. Mir
iam Hershiser honoring the mem
ory of Mrv Eugenia I^wson.

Anyone wishmg to further that 
fund at any time may do so, seisd* 
ing their contributkm to tbe Li
brary Board instnd of flowers to 
a dqiarted friend or relative. It 
will be gratefully received.

*rhts Special Reading Fund is 
used for reward books to children 
who .read and report tbe re
quired number of books during 
school vacatXKi.

WORKING IN MANSFIELD 
Mrs. George Eby who has been 

clerking at the Koter Bakery, bis 
resicied her position and accepted 
a derkthip at “the Bing Store in

GsesISpeikerAI 
WSCS TbankoHerinti

. mem- 
lurch in 
accepted

Mr. Lyon A. Scipio. a lay 
ber of the Methodist Chui 
Wo

to be their guest speaker Sunday 
at the Annual Thank Offering 
Service. He will speak at the 
ShUoh Church at 9:45 and at tbe 
Plymouth church at 11: a. m.

Mr. Scipio left tbe University of 
Nebraska m 1912 after four years 
of teaching in the Engineering 
Department for Constantinople. 
Turkey, to start the first Engineer- 
tng school in that part of the 
worid at Robert College. Here be 
spent thirty years in developing tbe 
school under the moat difficult 
condhiona, with, ten years of that 
time tbe country being actively at

The educational standard of {be 
schod is (he same as that of onr 
best American Engineering schoob 
and many of the graduates come 
to the U. S. to take their advanced 
depee.

Scipio was dean of the 
1 in ;

Ave., Barberton, Ohio.

__ the'

economic utopia for ^ American Scfaoob
in the Near East Counties as wdl 
as for Governments. During his 
last yw there. 84 students received 
their diplomas in engitw^ing.

ling the refiring age. Mr.'

AUBURN GRANGE ELECI8 
Auburn Grange elected the fol

lowing officers for tbe ensuing year 
at the Friday night meeting.

Iter—Harold Peebles 
:rsecr—Vernon Parsdl 

Lecturer—Mrs. Frank Dillon 
Chaplain—Mrs. Sam Grove 
Sleward-^Ro^ Grovie 
Secretary—Chas. Vanasdale

Lady Assist. Steward—Janet Doo- 
nenwirth

Gate Keeper—Ben Kensinger
Pomona—Dorothy Dome
Ceres Martha Peebles
Flwa—Leah Tooker
Home Ec. Chairman—Mrs. John

New Executive Member-WUlis 
Vanasdale

SEEK DIVORCE
o Baker, Shilob. R. D. 1. 
ivorce a;^ custt^y of two 

children oo groooda of

ANKLE IS SPRAINED
Neil Kennedy, center on the Ply.

. had

ment shall 
of my life, and 1 shall 
foot’s paradise forever.

ely the govern- 
me all t>K days 

shall dwell In a

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mr. George Tinkey underwent 

I operation Tuesday at the Shelby 
il. He is making

RELEASED nOM HOSPITAL 
Mrt. Bruce Snyder waa re

leased SaturdatY ftnemoon from 
tbe Willard bo^ftal and removed 
‘ ber home on Sh^ “ 

McQuate embtilancf,

’cKhiJ,
ajul Mn. Scipio returned to the 
U. S. where be lerved on the Wm 
Production Board for a 'year fol
lowed by 3-yean icrvice in tbe 
UNRRA in Washington, D. C At 
prcieni he b permanently retired, 
and his vaft knowledte of Enro-

------ ill Scpean conditioos will 
for his talk Sunday.

the haalB

The Associated Press first amt' 
lypesnilen in 1885.

Studies indicate 9 oot of 10 tann 
files resulted bom carrlrisneg in 
1949.

y. ccnicr
footballHigh

the misfortune to suffer a badly 
^)rained ankle in the 3rd quarter 
of the Cardington game Ust Fri
day night, 
tend school

THREE AUTOS DAMAGED 
IN FRIDAY COLLISION

Three automobiles were dam
aged Friday noon at the North 
Gamble street crossing in Sbelby. 
Alonza Baldridge, of Sherman 
■venue. Shelby, had slowed down 
at tbe crossing. John Adkins, of 
R. D. 2, ShUoh, in the second auto, 
also slowed down, but Leon Col
lins. R. D. 3, Shelby, foUowiDf tbe 
third car. failed to do so and 
struck tbe Adkins auto, shoving it 
into the Baldridge car.

According to police reports, the 
rear bumper was damaged on the 
Baldridge auto; tbe rear bumper 
and trunk on the Adkins auto and 
the front end of tbe Collins auto 
were badly damaged. ‘ '

IN HOSPITAL
Raymond Babcock, sm of Dr. 

and Mrs. C. W. Babcock. U a pa
tient in the Veterans hospital. Ward 
5. Denver. Colorado, rectmerating 
from an operation oo bis leg.

Last May Raymond suffered a 
compound fracture in a ^11 and 
was removed to the FL Logan hos
pital where be underweiU an op- 
eratioo. It failed to heal and it
was nkessary to remove the plates 
and he stdmhted to a second 
eration. He was than ttanafewed 
to tbe Vim» hoMitalAMl with

Lei na ihow yon die

Namwizt. H>ata« l»~ya>l Ihaft why w« wn yap
lo mo ktm Inihalllll <w yowirif And pbom AoA W Am 

......................imM

e tergJAieite imkh
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Society News i».s.s;
my^ ember 14. 1950, at the borne of

Mr. aod Mr*. Ed. Sbarpto*. near 
OrecDwich. Hours for the open* 
bouse celebratioa were from 8 
unUI 10.

CMMembm Htm 
hliniftlBi Artkka 
Om Chid AclMdcf

The beautiful Mrs. E.
B. Miller was opened f6r the lemi- 
BWQtby meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Circle. Monday. evenioL 
with the president, Mrs. Margan* 
the Anderson, presiding.

Mr*. Verda ^uger Weller was 
weclocned into the circle, succeed
ing Mrs. Harnett Robinsoo. who 
b^use of poor health is unable to 
attend, but who wUl be retained 
do the roll as an honorary member. 

----- routineDisposing of routine business. 
Mrs. Andemg turned tbe meeting 
over to tbe leaders of the evenin 
which included Mrs. Armstron;

r evening 
rmstrong

Mrs. Marian Casfaman and Mrs. 
Fackler who spoke on Children's 
Muiic^ Churn's Literature and 
Children's Art.

Mrs. Armstrong, teacher of mu
sic in our schools, discussed Cfail- 
tfren's

to begin a child's musical educa- 
tkm at tbe age of two days—in 
fnct, by gently patting tbe bal 
rfaytlumcal motion, you coul 
to speak, pound music into 
child As the child grows, folk 
eongs, family songs, and even the 
popular cowboy songs, all have a 
place in their musical education. 
Mrs. Armstrong inierspered her

-Uttic 
turcs V 
present

Oiunw ttlJU ll» 4UVCI
ere beard on the disc, thoi 
had a feeling of being cai 
kward into childhood day

ren’s stories, you could hear the 
lumbering elephant, the leaping 
kangaroo and tbe swish, swish of 
the tortoise. It 

and gr
itful

r con- 
‘e and

delighi
diversion and greativ enjoyed.

Mrs. Marian Cashman. mother 
of twin sons brought with I 
siden^ble material on literal 
books her boys enjoyed. She told 
of the story books, both past and 
present, thietr history and which 
ones her children enjoyed. Then 
tibere was a good selection of books 
from the Mansfield Library, some 
autographed, which showed tbe 
progress children make and tbe 
morab they teach. Mrs. Fackler 
who conducts Kindi 
on children's art. wl 
child, is more or less controlled 
musdea. She divided the subject 
into three parU, giving illustrations, 
and diqilaying some umnally good 
pictures which she teaches the child 
to study closely and tell what they

RoU CaU was respooded with 
CbOdbood sayings which were 
^ufte huroorous and announce- 
meot made of the neat meeting 
with Mrs. Bachrach. A ve^ tempt
ing lunch, with thanksgiving mot
if, was served to tbe tw-enty-three 
members present.

Eatertdaed on 83td Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trauger 

entertained at dinner Mnday tbe 
former's roolber, Mrs. Lizzie 
Tr«»ger and daughter Mrs. Verda 
Welter.

The dinner was in observance of 
the 83rd birthday of Mrs. Trauger 
who shares her natal day with such 
personages as Prince Charles of 
England who was 2 years old; 
Master Searle Whhney. Old West- 
bury. N. Y. who v 
of age. Judy Burrer 
Street who 
on Tuesda;
Lausche d 
Susan MteMr wa»

Shenandoah entertained 
Monday evening for the pleasure 
of his mother, Mrs. Isabel Racer.

her 70lb birthday. A 
by her

family < 
Monday 
of his mot 
of Shelby <

as six yc^ birthday cake, made . 
of Sandusky 12.%. old granddaughter. Mari

to WM also two years old-Lynn Racer, was tbe centerpiece 
lay, November 14th., Gov.pon dinner ttbte. 
chalked up 55 year* andi bonorec received many lovc- 

I 9 years old. ly gift,.

T!” Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Pitcher and! home of M^tnd Mrs. Orriat the .
Steele near New Have

honored Mr. and Mrs. Steel
The din- 

fr. and Mrs. Steele 
I of Richmond.and Alvo Hord

Hazel Grove JoBy^
Club Meete At 
Eniinett Egner Home

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Egner 
enteraioed the Hazel Grove Jolly 
Club Saturday, evening at 

.. _ in Pr 
Thirty persons attem 
iness meeting in charge of Edward | 
Cooke.

Mrs. Grover Noss led the en- 
leriainment, after which refresh
ments were served.

next meeting will be held 
I. Ki

Woodi
Mr. and Mrs. Q 
dau^ter, all of 
man White and son of Savannah 
and the hosts Mr. and Mrs. Eidgar 
Racer and family.

Mrs. Harry 1 
in Michigan

Vteil la MJeUcaa
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer, a 

»rry R. Briggs were visit 
ligan for several days 1 

week. In Grand Rapids they w< 
entertained in the homes of Mrs. 
Geraldine Walsh and son Ra 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Macai 
aiKl daughter Ruth. li

Ralph,
tcaulcy

PERSONALS
Sunday vuitors to tbe home 

Mr. and Mr*. Harryu Brooks w< 
Mr. and Mrs. KeoxicUi Brooks a 
son of Columbus and Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Fosterr of 

tertaij
Ravenna.

Mrs. James St. Clair were Mrs. 
Clara Clady of Bucyrus and Mrs. 
R. V. Gardner of New Washing
ton.

Sunday dinner goetu of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank IWlon were Rev. 
and Mrs. M. Probst and daughter 
Annette.' of Galio 
Mrs. Frank Cole,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichlner 
and Mrs. J. A, Lasch attended the 
annual thankoffering at the Wil* 
lard Lutheran church, Tuesday 
evening. Lillian Lange of Nape^ 
leon. was the speaks who had 
just returned from India, after five

unday callers in 
and Mrs. Balls I

"^.PettesWan Watts
in the fO.LS.BecfOKicen .

Into Moflng Auto
After tbe regular business had 

been taken care of, reports from 
the Grand Chapter meeting at 
Cleveland were given Martha 
McBeth and Worthy Matron Edith 
Rose.

The election of offioerv fw the 
coming year resulted as follows: 
Worthy Matron—Viola Bums 
Worthy Patron—Orva Dawson 
Assistant Worthy Matron—Jant- 

U Fogteson
Assistant Worthy Patron—James 

Root
Secreury—Martha McBeth 
Treasurer—Alice Ford 
Conductress—Irene Forouer 
Assisunt Conductress—2tella Car.

Jim plays center, tbe same posi
tion told by his brother Neil on the 
local hi^ school team.

The umily will then visit in the 
of Mr. James B. Kennedy, 

in Decbard, Tenn.

Trustee—Edith Rose
The next meeting will be Nov. 

28tb.

Florence Danner of Mans-

TWO CONTRIBtnnONS
Mrs. Donald Fetter* treasurer 

of the Band Mothers reports twoof Bucyrus.
Miss Flo ________________________

field was a week-end guest in the {purchasing uniforms for 
home of C. O. Cramer and family. [ .^^hool band, bringing tbe total

t.76. The two do-

NEW HAVEN

Gmlea CM> WIU 
Mn< Friday

Mrs. Grace Dick will be hostess 
I Friday. Nov. I7ih lo members

ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
DuBois of Greenwich. Mr. and 
■Mrs. Harry Eckstein and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wyandl 
and children of Willard.

Husband Honored 
On Clrthda}

Mrs. Charles Wyandt. 
tcrtaincd at a birthday dir

The next meeting will to told ------ 1 day for tor husband th«
ith Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Egner.' Muy Attend Bevter-HeUer jno cucsts: Mr. and Mrs. Han

------- ' ■ Nuptial* to WUIard
There were three hundred and 

fifty guests present for the rcccp*

on Friday. Nov. 17th lo !owinril^°wcd™ng of'Mis'^^
of the Plymouth Garden Club, Roh«, Heisicr.
Mrs, Guy Cunningham, leader will „„ Sunday at the Willard Lulheran
have as her sub^ "BW* Church. ' ; spent the week-end in Urichsvilic
Garden and roll call is Garden The ceremony was solemnized at! his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Clinic. ___^ o'clock, with a program of ( Robert Driver, Sr. Mr. Driver
The Rosary and Altar Sodety 'nuptial music preceding, i sr.. underwent an operation last 
Mc*i Mm^v Evntoa 1 young .couple were attended: Thursdav at the hosp*« «tor^

The'R^ and Altar Society, •’7 Nljrlcne Berixrick maid. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
of St. JOKph-s CathoUc Church Sl -nf
will meet Mbnday evening. Nov-! Mnr8arct_ _____

served as best j W. S. C. S. MmI TonighI
____ for his\brothcr. I W. S. C. S. will meet I

The new Mrs. Hcisicr i. ihci evening, November I6ih 
daughter of Frank ihd Bernice! home of Mr. and Mrs. Fcsl Buck- 
BeVicr of Willard and Mr. Heis-1 ingham with Mrs. Gusta Ray 
Icr is the son of Carl Hcisicr of | Mrs. Ed Rang assisling hoslc 

:nirig will be :

M^te of'ita'ilavs'ot Twand Mrs;He'i's-1 this mccling.

C.E.NEWS
The C. E. Society of the Presby

terian Church is journeying to the 
'•Home For Ito Aged” outside of 
Mansfield ihi.s coming Sunday 
afternoon. Nov. 19.

Each Society of the Richland 
E. union b to have aCounty 

Religioi
month, at the “Home for 
Aged". This Sunday, our society is 
in charge of this service with the 
hope that these service* will be a 
spiritual uplift lor each one in Ito 
Home.

The local .Society b also taking 
Water Taffy, and

Martin Hackworth of Route 
98 narrowly escaped aeriou* in
jury yesterday (Wednesday) about 
4.30 p.m. when he walked into 
the side of a car driven by Jc^n 

j G. Swinford of Cleveland.
1 Mr. Hackworth was croAtog to 

from of the Plymouth Cash Mar
ket. saw a truck coming, but 
thought he had time to make it 
to the over side. However, to fail
ed to see that the tnick was fd- 

walked into 
rushed

lowed by a car 
the left side of it. He w 
to the Willard HospiUl by Chief 
oi Police Robert Meiscr. where it 
was reported he suffered no broken 
bones, but severe bruises and cuts 
above the left angle and his right 
thigh He was released from the 
hospital and taken to his home.

The driver was not told.

contributions to the Fund for 
high 
bal-

up to S434
nar* arc Mr. and .Mr*. Weldon 
Cornell $10.00 and the American 
Legion Auxiliary S25.00.

The club's project is to have the 
hand in uniform by next Decora
tion Day and with several more 
projects on the list, they hope to' 
reach their goal by that time.

REV. L, MOWREY !
VISITS IN PLVMOyTH

Lester Mowres <vho resides be
tween Greenfield and New Haven 

the Advertiser a vbit Tuesday 
Troon, the first in twelve years.

mders for Salt Water Taffy, 
if anyone wishes to order, you may; ADDRESS 
do so by giving your order to any i David L. Coovert who was re- 
of the young people of the Presby- i cenlly recalled lo service will to 
tcrain Church I clad to hear from his friends. Hb

Benjamin Franklin 
the practice of printing Icti 
the editor.

•ginau 
tiers 1

, DavidL^Coovcrt FN 286-22-02 
L.ST 803

San Diego. Calif.

paid I 
afterr irelvc y 

i that be is 
r of the Metho-

ciciy.

CUy Hulbtrl. The time ha. been! 
changed to 7:30 instead of 8:(X) 
o'clock.

Bethany <

Jacobs of 
Sunday with her

hursday 
at Ito

an ordained minister 
dist Church .iml in a staunch mem
ber of the Union Bethel Church.

Before returning to the home 
place about three yci 
Mowery r 
and while there attended the U. 
B. Church. He was ordained at 
Malvern. Ohio.

hostess.
will be Mr*. Ira 
Margaret Muroea.
November will be a 
Game of 20 queatioos.

Birtfaday Ctob Wc^wsday
Mrs. Luther Briiwn was hostess 

yesterday. Wednesday, to roembei 
of tor Birthday Club. A deticioi 
one o'clock luncheon was served 
and tbe afternoon hours were spent 
with Bingo and social oemversation.

RoJfand *M":
The project for| ... ......................

n Identity
1^ class.
They will reside for the present 

j with the bride's mother. Mr. 
Hcisicr who is engaged in farming, 
expects to to called soon to service.

kVEN '
C EMBER 2nd

ATTEND FlWBfcAL
ary AlspacI 

funeral Monday aftemsK'n 
Walter Kemp at Attica.

PRAYER MKEHNC
Prayer meeting of members and 

friends of the Auburn Baptist 
church will to Thursday evening 
with Miss Caroline Bachrach.

HAS COLLEGE PLAY LFJkD 
Miss Sara Beth Moll, daughter 

o Moil. Shelby.

Mrs.

of Mr. and Mrs. Ivo 
given

the Notre Dame Colli 
Vanities, a student pre 
John Carrol University and Notre 

Mrs. Effic Tuttle of 1 olcdo and j Dame College. This production b 
Mrs. Lucy Cummings of Willard'given annually, in December. Mr.

is well known in Plymouth.

Mrs. Mary Alspach atkndcd the has been given the female lead in
liege
Tod action

arsiiy 
an of

HOMEMADE BREADS

I By BETTY NEWTON
What eould be more tempting 

S than the aroma of freahly haked 
I breadT Crnaty hard rotla or 

Praneh bread are delieiboa with 
■ any meaL

Crusty Hard Rolla
1 mU tam9>
.‘ear. BriM rtnnwB,

H GTcAra mml
S TWr. w«t«r

Bra^ y«ut into a bowL Add 
aagar, mlt, melted ahortening 
and water. Stir until yeaat la 
dtoeolved. Add 1 rup flour and 
baat wclL Fold.Bi 2 egg whites

•emooth and aatiny (about 5 
mtotttea). Place in a w^-greaaed 
bowl Brush top with aoCt .or 
melted and. cooled ahortening. 
Cover and' let riee in a warm 
plan m to 90 degroM) about 
1% boan or ontll doubled to 
bulk. Shape into 18 oral rolla 
with tapering enda. SprinUt bak
ing tiiaeCa with eorntneal Ar
range relte about 8 to^ea apart 
on tiseeta. Score top of each with 
a sharp knife. BluA Mghtty

1
tU C. liik«wM 
1 Tb». milife. J

nble ye
Add % eup water and stir 

until yeast is dissolved. Add ealt 
e etir in

'east into 
cup 
dissi

and lieat of water. Norn*

Turn out on a well floured board. 
Knead until smooth and elastic 
working in the remainder 
flour if poeaible. Turn 

id bowL Ug ' 
with melted and <

elastic, 
r of .the 

into a

let rise again. Cover bowl with 
a damp cloth. To shape divide 
into 4 parta. Pull and roll eadi 
into a long narrow loaf. Place 
on greased' b^ng sheets (S 
loavee on the average sheet). 
Slosh tope dtogonally erary 8 
inehce. Brush tm with white of 
egg mixed with water. Cover 
loavea with a damp clotte Let 
rise untfl light. Babe to gaa

folds Shower For 
Mrs. Wade Garrett

Mrs. C M. McPherson opened 
tor home Tuesday evening for the 
November meeting of the Nora 
Wyandt Claw of the Presbyterian 
Church with Mrs. Charles Dick, 
as co-hostess.

The president. Mrs. Donald Fet
ters. was in charge both of the 
business session and Ito devotions.
Plaas for the coming year 
discussed but not definitely

luring the recreation hour, thc; Dailey's 81st 
group he
Mrs. Becky Keller Garrett, 
brito.

Hard: given 
day alternoon with ^jo)| 
iWagncr.

Jimmie Vogel spent the week- 
id v ' "•

Lucy
spent last Thursda; 
Mrs. R. Ei Van

I with hi 
I Mrs. Wai

Dry Cleaning for )spent
grandparents. N 

and Mr. Warner \ ogel al Willard I CALLED TO PYMODTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rulh called on M,. and Mra. Jav Brooks of 
hi. sister. Miss Ida Ruth at Nor ! Warren sserc called to Plymouth

theirwalk last Thii-sday evening.
Mr. and .Mrs. l.eon Osborn andiihci 

children of Steuben were Sunday ||jon

bro-
[an>' Brooks, whose condi- 
mains about the same.

dedd-

and Mrs. Charles Osborn. | ENLISTS IN NAVY
Mrs. Alma Crk>ss of Centcrion' James E. Grimmer, grandstm of 

and Mrs. Addic Dailey of Willard {Albert Grimmer, of rural Monroc- 
wcrc last "ntursdas guests of thc|vil)c. but former Plymouth rcsi- 
latter's daughter. Mrs A. W. Pen- dent, has enlisted as seamen rc- 

and familv It was Mrs. [verve through the Sandusky U S. 
birthday anniversary. 1 Recruiting station.

hefd a thelie'n'shiwer' for Mr. end Mrs. Ru.vell Carpen,
and daughter Bonnie of Richmond IN SHELBY HOSPITAL

Thc December rr-viing will be 
a Christmas pafty o the home • f 
Mrs. James Cunningham.

Johmuy Celebrates HB Birthday
Brown really cetebrated 

• an 
itcd
in his honor.

ay t
member two decorai 
cakes whi^

On Satu 
which

birthday

urday. November II. 
hU 8tb birthday, his

rents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown. 
I to their home on Port- 
16 of his classmates and

part 
had invited 
ner street, 
friends foi rthday supper. He 
received many gifts and enjoyed 
the birthday ^mcs. and the guests 
left for their homes at eight 
o'clock.

A family dinner had been plan
ned for Sunday, and John discover- 

t he had a second birthday 
Places at the dinner table

ed that 
cake.
were for Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Sberbundy, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Chinlick, and Mr. Edward Schrei
ner. of Willard, and for Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown and their children.

Ntofh BirtMay OfaMwed
Tuesday evening. November 

14. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meiser 
entertained at a supper party to 
honor of the ninth birthday of 
their daughter Susan.

The table was decorated in pink 
with contrasting favors and cen
tered with a lovely cake. Games 
were tbe diversion of the evening 
with prizes to alLguests. Susan was 
remembered wTih a host of pre- 
leott and best wishes.

The guest list included Misses 
Pasty and Lob Paget. Judy 
Broderick. Louise Meintire, 
Vaughn DXee Faust. Maty Ann 
Haaa, Janice Bowman. Sandy Bar- 
ata and the honoree.

Lcgtoa AttxStory 
Matte T«i^

hteibcn of tha Ameocan 
Lafte Anttiary am wmhidwl of 
theteoMtiM m even-

spent last week Wednesday even ' Gerald McKown. M'n of Mr. 
ing with Mrs. Mar> Alspach. .md Mrs. John McKown of the 

Mr. and Mrs C D Smith and > Haven Road, has been admit- 
son ^b. of Richmond spent last ted lo the Shelby hospital. 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 

•V. Cecil Smith ' ' ‘and family.

Shelby, and a grandvon 
and Mrs. Alton Becker of Ply 
mouth has completed hiv AF basic 
airmen doctrination course at > 
Lackland Air Force Base. 5»an An- 

Texas.

served 
Church. Stolb\

,4shlk!

SPEAKS AT FOREMAN’S 
CLUB

Rev. S. M. Davidian. of thc FirJl 
Church of Christ. Shelby, was thc 
speaker Monday evening at thc
annual meeting of the M^field- „ai„inv has prepared
Shelby Foremans Club. The din- entrance into Air Force

Lulheran I jr,jnjng and for assign-
Hwo m-; specialized work
Mansfield. I _

Plyrfiouih and Shclb% make up the, THANKSGIVING 
organization. , IN TENNESSEE

--------------------------------- ! Mr, and Mrs. Ba
HIP BROKEN IN FAI.L

A fall at hiv home in Fiichvillc 
was the cause of injurs to Mr.
I. M. Kooken last Saturday, and it 
was necessary to take him to thc;
Mansfield Hospital for x-ray which 
revealed a broken hip. 
dition remains fair, and 
necessitated an operation 
day morning.

Mr. Kooken is the father of Mrs.
Thor Woodruff, and this is the 
seventh time that he has been hos- 

lized. He has been an invalid

irday. 
him 
-ray 

His 
ihe injury 

Wednes-

iJis Kennedy and 
sons Joe Lee and Neil, plan to 
leave next Tuesday lor a Thanks
giving vacation in Tennessee. They

pitali 
for 1 ,

fortunate that to sustained 
Uirther injuries. His friends 
wishing for him all posibic relief 
and an early recovery.

f the past several years, and it 
udfo

RELEASED FROH HOSPITAL 
Mrs. N. H. Thompson was re

leased from the Mansfield General 
Hospital on Monday afternoon and 
taken to the home of tor daughter, 
Mn. Don Levering. ooSandusky 
street, where she will remain for 
several weeks. Her brothers. Mr. 
Pearl Oibbm. of Boise. Idaho, and 
Mr. Earl Gibbons and wife, of 
Chaae. KaQsas. arrived on Sunday 
ni^ity in Plymouth and visited 1n 
the home the first part of tbe 
weds. Mrs. Thompaon's home te to

□RV^IT
Th UTS,-Sat. Nov. 16-18

ERROL FLYNN to

"ROCKY MOUHTAIH"
Ptus-40HN CARROLL to 
“HIT PARADE OF 1951"

Son. • Tucfc Nov. 19-21
JOHN WAYNE

MAUREEN O'HARA 
BEN JOHNSON 

to John FonTi grratesl

"RIO GRANDE"
W<tiaes.-FVL Nov. 22-24
THANKSGIVING SPEOAL 
TYRONE POWER 

.%nCHEUNE PERELLE

"AN ANBHCAN 
6UERUAINTHE 

PHUmHES"
Cotor By Tecteketov

for Tfianksgiviig
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY FOR UVE 

OR DRESSED POULTRY AT THE 
/LOWEST PRICES

CHOICE HOME DRESSED MEATS 
AND GROCERIES

WK HAVE FRESH COl NTRY EGGS

TENDERIZED SMOKED

HAMS'rr4y
Home Made Sausage . . ib. 49c 
English Wafnuh .... Ib. 33c

WILLARD DAIRY ICE CREAM 
Pint 25c Half Gal. 89c

We Mill hate a few Locker Boxes available 
for Frozen Foods.

BARNES’MARKET
PHONE 0984 COR. NULL & TRUX STS.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, l-HIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
AND Sl'NDAY MORNINGS.

ALWAYS THE BEST---------

USED €ARS
AUGNING WITH

COOLING SYSTEM 
CLEANING BY

jnSUALINER
MOTOSAVER

AUTO GLASS • UNDERCOATING

BORRGEOIS PONTIAC CO.
PHONES 2« and 4

LIVESTOCK - LOCAL A LONG Distance

HAULING
"ANYTHING ANYWHERE"

J. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 PLYMOUTH, O..

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 
' Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio



THE PLYMOtnrH,
'Ml

SMMvHies
WES TO BE SCOTOi- 
iJIB) SATURDAY HOM

Saturday. NWmber 18. 1950. 
lOtOO • m. the Ptymoutb Auocia- 
tioo of ^ounerce will start putting

Scotch^ite is str^ of tape 
ach wide that ^ow fn»n the re* 

Its from automobile 
1 various other sourc*

lodmtrial Arts .....
Saturday morning a few interestefl 
meo of the Cooununhy will make 
a year-old dream come into real* 
ity when they start applying the 
new safety-iape on all the bicyeles 
in town.

The purpose of this ^Kcial tape 
give a bigger an^ of reflM- 

d quicker recognition at 
'hicfa a regular reflector

tioo and 
night

iber 7th was U- 
ken from a book written by J. R. 
Wyss named "The Swiss Family 

proven in otner aties and towns to ® mson. _____ _

‘*iTSP'cS^“'which th« Ply. Jtifliors Spoisor Movies
mouth Association of Commerce'

; last year were Mr.

Southern Methodist University 
Texas football game.

Mrs. Root thensea served a light 
s enjoyed by all in 
• the group retiredattendance after the grot, 

to the basemem for a ^ ^mc$ of

^ Ttow^in attendance were: Mr, 
er, Larry Scfareck, 
Ray, Lany Hamp

ton. Duane Wilson, Joe Lee and 
Neil Kennedy, Dan Eby and the 
host for (be evening Louie Root.

TEAIURE PiaUUS
hool on Tuesday. '

This movie was 
series of six. one 
shown each month 
have been shown, 
shown on Noveml

I the starting of a 
of which will be 
tth until all six

had cppoimed last year were Mr., ^ All the Kinn Mw. which 
G. BiSop Jr. and Mr. E Samaha.l be shown at t^ Plynwuth 1 
icadters In the local school s>’stemi t*** Saturday night, Sunday, 
and Don Einsel. When Mr. Bish- w'd
op was called to the Armed Forces. | the Junior Class of P. H. S. This 

movie won the award as being tl 
best movie star of the year fc 

its star, Broderick Crav 
the Academy Award.

: planning to see th 
re to buy your ticki

op was called to the Anm 
Pastor Mumford was appointed 

c him on this worthy projereplace him on (his worthy project..
Although the cost of rolls} |949 and 

of tape is very high the P. A. C. 
considered t^t if only one injury If. >ou 
is mevented the cost is entirely movie, be 
jusofied.

High School S^djng al 10:00 : 
m. Saturday roommg.

VARSITY Sheets
for the Varsity Club was held last 
Tuesday evening. November Tth at 
the home of Louts Root

The business meeting was fol
lowed^ a televised show of the

from a Junior.

Junior Red Cross
The Red Cross is an organiza

tion that collects money and iseces- 
siiies of alt kinds to help any peo
ple in distress. The president of 

jcorgc C. 
19,283.438

pie in distress. The presid 
this organization is Georj 

shall. There
pupih enrolled in the American 
Junior Red Cross. Plymouth 
School is enrolled in this or^uii- 
zaiion and a collection was given

LOST-ONE GAME
The P. H. S. Junior Hi^ team 

played a return game with New 
London on Wednesday. Novem
ber 8. 1950 and lost with a 
of 19-0.

The line-up for the scrimmage 
was:
Right End—Tom Brown 
* ' “ ‘ -Jim Hunt

ckic—Miles Wilson 
Left Tackle—James Fredricks 
Right Guard—Jim Jacobs 
Left Guard—Waller Wflhclm 
Right Halfback—Gene Biltoo 
Lett Halfback—Otis Port 
Fullback—Marty Hampton 
Quarterback—^Bud Garrett 
Center—^T<mi Marvin

were taken from ( 
leveatb. and eigt 

grades. These l>oys have 
unproving steadily and will 
fit greatly by tl^ in the 
(as you know the score for ‘
game

One
bach,

of the players; Don Gra- 
vas uoame to play because 

of pneumonia.
During the last minute of play 

Gene Bilton was off . for a touch
down with a cl^ field ahead of 
him. but, unfortunately, (and en
tirely by accident) was tackled by

Most of (he bo; 
Hi^ (earn are li 
as New London
on us by having a 
average on (heir tc

^ 4 ifea!

ritart .pmHM • ■ CMitairt »W —»• iwtlditaj
■ 10 YMT goorairtM m Ik, *1111, fcMiteg ri«tn .... 
iflwHl too Ic • Oor —^ y^m . . . .

sMI Ike wm low pria »1W “ to ‘3*9J*

Your Thonksgiving turkey will 
fU edsity into the new Servel 
Gos refrigorotor . . . ond the 
^rvel will fit •osily Into your 
plans for lha future.

You'll be glod for ServeTi 
bostcolly different freezing 
system. Servel operates si
lently ond at low cost year in 
and yeor out. because there 
ii no motor to weor out ond 
grow noisy. .

See Servel, the Goi Refrig- 
erotor, ot the Gos Company 

you con get

4 tkUOOS—S9)f.S0

/^E O^^To

AN APPRECIATION
IM iteeply thankful to Nw wters of Nm . 
13iDlslrkt.

(Ofigressinaii Ahrhi F- Weidnl

foom each dass. with a seal beiiig <fcx 
to the that had do

nated 100%. Hie junior class 
was dm to receive their seal with 
the sophomore class ranking sec
ond. Red Cross buttons and mem- 
benhip cards were igiven to all stu
dents that panicqiated in this 
worthy cause.

THURSDAY, NOVghflMBR IMO V

F.H.1NEWS
On Friday morning, Nov. 10, 

the F. F. A. (the F^tture 
Homemakers of America) bekl a 
meeting to dbeusa the foUowiog 
pbobbnns: (he first was should the 
club have a dub mother and who 
should it be: the second was should 
the business mectinp be held at 
night and if so, on what night.

After these |irobleitts were dis
cussed a committee was chosen ^ 
the president to write out the F. 
H. A. plan book for this year. 
Those on the committee were: 
Margary Ricker,' Mdly Burrer, 
Janet Dtmneowirth, Leanoa Shields 
and Cfoottie Hannum.' The meet
ing w*as then dtsmiswd by the pres
ident Elaine Rooks.

The next meetiog to be held is 
at noon on WednesdAy. November 
15ih.

tys^ provided no 
for further education, 

wanted his child to

MORE THAN 45M BUYERS R EAO THE ADVERTISER EACH WEEK—ADVBRTiaCNG PATS

bene- 
future 

the last

SOME TIPS ON 
THAT TURKEY DINNER!

Homemakers, make your Hianks- 
glvlng^dinner more tempting than 
ever before! You’ll find a tempera- 
(ure-tlme chart for roasting the 
bird, appetizing recipes to dress up 
the holiday feast, plus hints on 

table setting, all in Thetiing,
American Weekly, great mag 
with this Sunday’s (Nov. 19) 
of Detroit Sunday Igncs.

i^t^wei^t wbere-
sli^t ed« 

higher weight

SOPHOMORE DANCE
The Sophomore Clau of P. H. 

S. will iponwr a dance neat Wed- 
nc«lay evening at the Hijih School 
Auditorium. The muuc will be 
fumivhed by “The Sentimentalisla." 

The name of the dance is "The 
ayflower Dance” and the hour, 
e from 8KK) to 11:00. Cakes will 

sold in the usual manner.
So if you are in the mood to go 

dancing neat Wednesday evening, 
come down to the Ht^ School. 
There will be plenty of Ktod mu
sic and tefreshmenis will be sold 
)>' the Sophomores.

ft History of Education
The education in America during 

he colonial period was of four 
ypes. These were-apprenticeship 
Gaining, elementary schooling, 
secondary and higher institutions, 
and pre-vocatkfl schools.

There wash*: much schooling m 
he colonics because of social con- 
jitions. The population was scat
tered and the roads and trans
portation was poor. However, as 

le war was over, school- 
to increase and the four 

put into
mg began 
types of ' 
effee

education

figured out the only way 
to teach children was to have pub
ic schools and pass laws requiring 

children to attend. Mass, passed 
the first compulsory law in 1862- 
Other states followed their move
ment soon afterwards.

Now that there was a law that 
children must attend school, the 
problem arose how to support the 
schools. This was setUed by tax
ing an the people w ho owned pro-

***The firil public high school ' 
in Boston in 1821. 1

offered three courses.
To day the United Sutes has 

more than twenty-five thousand 
hi^ schoob with an annual atten
dance of about six million students 
About two out of three of these

dty school. This way 
have to support two u

If it were necessary the whole 
family could move to a bigger town 
so the children could get a better

So the country school system 
was a failure. There must be either 
a sevenl-teacfaen or graded sys
tem. This gradM system would 
make it possible for the country 
children to have the priveUges t^ 
the town children have. The thfog 
country schoob needed most was a 
change of system. or.coosoUdatioii. 

There are four types of oon- 
: 1. Consol-

GUMP’S

soUdalion. They i _____
idatihg oil the schoob in a town 
sh^. 2. Coraolklating 
schoob in part of a tcnvnship. 3. 
Coosolidati^ schoob in a town. 4. 
ConsoUdaling all the schods in 
open country.

A very good example of consol- 
idatiott u the John Swaoey School 
in Putman County, Itlinob. Thb 

............................................I of

Ohtd has paid particular afl 
lion to the centralization 
schools. The movement b^n in 
1893. Since them about 350 con
solidated schoob have been esta
blished. Though this, progress has 
been rapid. Indiana has made the 
most remarkable progress.

The, advantages of consolidation 
are 1. It’s the only way known of 
providing country schools with 
good teachers. 2. It's the only way 
known of having an enrollment 
large enough to provide social con
tacts necessary for the best devel
opment of the child. 3. It’s the 
only way of securing and hoLdiog 
good teachers.

NEW HAVEN CARNIVAL 
DECEMBER 2nd

Look ot the Sovings-^the Best Values in Town—■ 
Stop In and See

1949 Oldsmobile 88 Club Sedan .............$1795
That mooth Bookat motor.

1949 Chevrolet Styieline Deluxe 2-door $1395
Ught (Toen. clean ear

1948 Pontiac Streamliner 4-door Sedan . $1395
Two-tone green. Locally owned and driven

1948 Chevrolet Stylemaster 2rdoor Sedan $1197
Low mileage. Hetallio grey.'

1948 Ford Super Deluxe, 2-door.......... $1097
Metallic bine. Drive this and conqiare .

1947 Chevrolet Aerosedon................... $1195
' New paint, motor oveihaoled, new tires

1947 Buick Special 2-door Sedan........$1195
Hare la a bny—let ni demonstrate it

1946 Chevrolet Stylemoster 4-door......$ $88
Jet black. Motor and body OK

For o Good Trade Come to our Used Cor Lot

GUMP’S
Ovtf M Y«an of Friendlr Senriee

Now different
students go to college.

M’s take up 
phase of school life, the country- 
schools. We can’t say these schools

incapable because they were 
not. Maoy poeb. statemcn. writers, 
and sciefttists have come out' of 
them.

Country schoob were all right 
beti there weren’t so many child

ren. but they couldn’t poeaibly take 
lUdren i

Even (hough the school might have 
an earnest and capable'teacher, a 
good scbool«board. and a good 
scboolhouae. H stiU had tiko main 
defects. The defects were—the 
tcfaocA bad from six to ei^ grades 
wifh four recKatibfa a day. 11^ 
was loo Btich for oa eiaacter to

Thanksgiving Day Special!
FREE!\\IJ / / / ///

VZS, FOLKS, yon will receive absolutely 
“FEES" a twelve-ponnd Turkey with the pnr- 
ebaee of any Oat or Kleetrlc Cooking Bang*.;

Weatinghouse

Electric Range
8ITPER-8IZC Hl&ACLE OVEN 

5 SPEED BURNERS 
3 LARGE UTIUTT DRAWERS ' 

TOPS IN QUALITY

$199.95 up

Sunray

(jas Range
GUARANTEED pURNERS 
STANDARD SIZE RANGE 

WITH DIVIDED TOP 
LARGE INSULATED OVEN

$99.95 up

Croaley

Electric Range
BEAUTirXTXT DESIGNSD ■- 

FKOM THE WOMAN 'S ANOU 
DIVIDED OB CLDSTSS TOE 

SEVEN SPEED BDBNEBS

$249.95 up
Take advantage of this Thanksgiving Day Special: This offer is good for J»ny 
Gas or Electric Range displayed in our store. We hhve many models to choose 
from, so don’t delay—stop today. Credit can be arranged to your convenience; 
Telephone us now for either a day or evening appointment.

SHELBY 40-0BI.IUUII :-V

HABDWJuus * nnunrinuB gompaiit
Dopondabl. and Courtooua Sarvioa For 43 Yaara 

CONVENIENT CREDIT Fraa DaUVarr SHOP WITH CONnDENCE

yii
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We Hear From The 
Mee Jackson Family,

When Mr. uul Mrt. Idcn Jade- 
■DO aiuS family left Plymouth tor 
poima jmt io the early summer, 
they promised to let us know a 
ink about their experiences en- 
foiMe aad where they fioally were 
to iocak their new home.

They are located now at ; 
.Hetrhfr Drive. Loe Aopeka 
CUIfomia, tod Idea is working in 
Heflywood. As Mrs. Jackson is

ry appre- 
took to

w«ile their letter recently telling of 
fhek trek westward and their in- 

. temting visits to places and with

my'bogess
In the following letter the chil

dren of Plymouth and vicinity will 
be delightM with the account of 
the VM with Roy Rogers «t the 
Republic studios. The Jacksons 
abo sent a H>leodid picture along 
of. this famous movie star, the 
three children, and Idcn. 
CALIFORNIA 
Dear Mrs. Thomas:

Our trip to the west coast proved 
to be a very interesting one and 
will try to give you some highlights

At Salt (.akc City, we visited i dtkt 
Temple Square and went on the 
tour of the grounds. We attended 
the Organ recital at the Morn 
Tabernacle. These rounds 
very pretty, surrounded with fk 
ers of all kinda.

Also at Salt Lake we saw 
famous roonumtot, *‘Here is 1 
PJaoe.** In search for a place 
where they might worship accord
ing to the dictates of conscience, 
the Latter Day Saints, made their 

15“
'P!

valley of
as they came to the top < 
mouut^. and looked down 
ham Young said. “This 
Place." so a mootiment v

years 
build

‘cffiple.
We spent a day swimming in 

the Great Sait Lake, the chUdren 
especially liked this.
BRYCE AND ZION

We spent two days at Bryce 
Canyon; here the major beauty 
spots of the area are found where 
forces of eroskm have cut back in
to the plateau, forming amphithe
aters or wide canyons filled with 
pinnacles and grotesque forms.

historic 1500 mile march from the 
Mississippi river to the desolate 

•* of the Great-Salt Lake; and 
of the 

Brig. 
The

mootiment was built
_ , _______ fofW
struggle

the magoinoeat

some thirty miles of Pink Cliffs 
can be seen from Rainbow Point, 
at the southern end of the park. 
Included in dus-^antvama are such 
beautiful amphitheaters as Black 

lyon, Aqua Can:nyon and

atity Bryce is not a canyon 
great horseshoe - shaped 

bowl cut by water erosion and ex- 
nding down a thousand feet thru

3!J-
three miles 

wide and 
ids ofmyriad 

' weathc

We left Ohio July 6ih and s 
cd for Iowa. We stopped off 
era] days with relatives then 
Tama. Toledo and Marshalltown.
Our next stop was at Boys Town,
Nebraska. This is a little town all 
Iw itself with the boys taking

NMR^KA IS DIFFER^T I ,„,phi,hctef
We f^nd Nebraska IO be inlcr-. (wo mil

Ihougb very d.ffcrenl from^ (jnej ,q ,1,^ brim with 
Otao. We drove tor miles and| fantastic figures ci 
■ulra and wouldn t see a house.; influences, chiefly water, wind and 
and then when we finally did s« ; changes. Domes,
OQC It was l^k a dirt lane a rnilc spires and temples predominate 
« two. ^ ude r^s were dm, dnnnralcd in all colors bul ehielly 
■M ^veled hke Ohio s. ^ a pjn,, „ds and creams, 
role there were no bams in Nebras- admission charge lo Bry..
fca. ji»t a small house and maybe entitles you to visit Zion Nat-
a ib^. •mir small towns are not, p^rk. At Bryce you arc up
usiully l^icd on the highway but u>oking down on the spires, etc., 
perhaps down the side road a mile. ^ gj ^ion you are down looking 
CCNLORADO up at all of the formations. It is

Colorado was our next stop. We the best known example of .1 deep 
ow, vertically wulied chasm 
»sible for otervation.

the amazing ^ variety 
:urai features wc toi

StoS sEHY srS ^ M*nr.lWhany. Nei 
(Mulder; 

greatest engii 
world.

Vega* is Hoov- 
’) Dam. one of the 

iginccring projects in the

It is 726 feet high, highest dam 
ever constructed. Elevators de
scend from the dam's crest, 528 
feet equal to a 44 story building. 
We took the guided tour down thru 
the powerhouse and thru the dam. 
Tbeir power plant U the world's

drove thru part of Art 
with its cactus ana sandy soil, ahd

orange
snge and lemon groves. The 

_ packing bouses were' very 
iolercsting to. see and go thru. 
CAUFORNIA AT LAST 
At San Fernando wc went thru 

the San Fernando Miasion founded 
in 1797 and dedicated to Fernando 
111 King of Spain. The church and
the coovento. a picturesque abode 

with a * _
good

suoicture with a long arcade 
floors of brick tile arc in 

The Coicondition still. The Convemo is 
the part of the missioo that con
tained the padre's living! rooriu 
and guest chambers. The old gar- 

ens contain flowers shrubs 
^m ail the other missions.
At Long Beach we enjoyed "The 

ike"—L. B. amusement zone oc
cupies a mile stretch along the 
ocean front. In addition to the 
amusement features thci 
lion-dollar

fron

"ai!?’
nparativcly

in Sanatoria at present, a 
flve TB deaths in 1949, 
counted as having a 
low TB death ra 
100,000 population.

He stated that a good pul 
health projgram is fourfold: 
finds the case, brings the case to 
treatment, gives financial aid to the . ’ 
family where needed, and offers 
rehabilitation to the TB patient 
before he is restored to normal 
livmg

brief Executive Committee 
the adjournmentmeeting followed 

of the Board meeting.

What Do You Know!

Dies In Willard
Ml 

day
piul. where she had been

told men trying to retain influence week to Beatrice 
I than young men seeking to attain | Norwalk, from Lyail, Willard! 
lit.—Owen D. Young. ! They were married in 1941 aad
I Armisttcc-parades and two min-! have one child whose cust^y went 
I utes of silence arc ail right, bul: ‘o mother. A properly settle- 

Holu, 90, died Thurs-! two hours with the country on its; between the parties was ap-Mrs. Mary Holu, 90, died Thurs-! two hours with the country on its: between the pj
in Willard Muncipat Hos- ■ knees in prayer for those struggl-: Proved by the court, 
where she had been a patient i ing to pi ^ ^ .

since Sept 17 when she suffered' would be
•alient' ing to prcveni a third world war' Charlync Franklin. Willard.

the point—Dave' Leonard, same village. Tb<r
a broken hip in a fall at her home. Boone. were married at Willard in J94
532 Clark-st. She was bom Oct.; —----------------------------- -----------  and have no ohiidren.

I860 in Richmond-lp and lived REAL ESTATE TRANSFER ------------------------------l-tp anc
this vicinity all her life.

• of

AUCTION NETS $:

What’s Needed?

By Rev. L. E. Smhh
my last article 1 spoke of 

Christian faith as being op
timistic. it is also trust, a relaxa
tion of mind and heart, an end 
of trying to carry the load alone.
'Commit thy way unto the I-on 
trust also in Him; and

"""how did'’“”u like ,our ^..r- °"''
plane ridc7- was asked'oi a ncr- 7' 
vous man who had jus. i.,ken hi. P';’

flighl. "Very well" he replied.' n" .̂a”*
1 never did put down nt> , P^-^l

member o( the Evangelical' HearWOT^/nrhai^^^^^^ Somet.mes .1 pay lo be fired-
Uniled Brethren Church, j "cr« Iklple" ,p The American Weekly, the

Sumving arc four daughters. i Charles jnd Susanna Lewis to magazine distributed
Mrs.*^ Duffy. Mrs. J.T.Arring-s King and M..ric Keinath 87 35 Sunday s CHICAGO HER- 
ton. Mrx. Bessie Frye and Mrs. j acres. Fairficld-tp ALD-AMERIC AN. read "Vmi
Nellie Holtz. Marion; 17 grand- Bessie McK.iy^ to (he B & O Fired, the absording story of bow
children and 24 great-grandchild-* Railroad. } t) .icrtfs. Ripley tp. «n to greater suc-

Hcr husband. Wesley, prcccd-! Frank Irwm. uleceased) to Ralph losing their jobs —Ray
cd her in death in 1931. Irwin. 119/.^ .icrcs. Fairfield tp Bolger and Anhur Godfrey are

Services were held at the Fink' ____ _________________two examples of thankful job-losers.
the Rev. I _ _ _ ALD-AMEklCAN. read "You re

in the ( HK AGO HERALD- 
•metary Judge I uiher N'anHorn at Nor AMFRIC ^\'S great color M i-

Funeral Home. Saturday.................
D. Wright, officiating. Burial <^RANTED DIVORCES 

made in Union Bethel Cert 
r here. Walk granted .i divorce this past g.i/ine‘

1 Sipuairc ak
2 Atoo oc
3 Furniture fo

NO REASON 
TO HESITATE

whole t'. Which reminds d prici 
of bill

Brother .

oldest

) was our next slop. Wi 
and had a lovely chickei 

; home of Walter Scott

hold the [ 
burden on her shoulders, as she i 
said, "to make it easier tor the j 
horses. Perhaps one of the most j 
corroding' things of modern life

DECFMBEIn down town Los / 
have visited one of
streets in the city; Olvera Si., now : corroding'things of modern life is! The lirsi JjiK in America ___
closed to traffic and preserved as { ihc tendency to fret and worry , ihe Pennsylvania Packet and <ien- 
a replica of a Mexican Street ol ai jboui things which in most cases' cral Advertiser started in Phil.»- 
century ago. Sidewalk shops andlneser happen. Our ment.il insu i delphia in 
booths selling Mexican handicrafts.'

r OVJ'CK 1 

I CUStt
p<«fpr

...............c --------- -------- ------------ lunuiis .iiv being filled iv ------
native roluurunls, arliMs hotiths, hi'c.iuvc, we heliew. ol thci WKFK-S Ol'mES
and .Mexican feMivals arc held |.,aj „| fcjrs. anxieliev and ap-1 ..\ ....ni.m uho is

dniicr It the home o( Walter Scott, j jccesi 
a rdative, in Denver, Colo. Wc Of 
viHted Coiorado Springs in the j architectural feato' 
home of another relative and also, Weq>tng Rock to be the ...v-w, ... 
a former . Plymouth resident (Mr. teresting. Several species of birds 
and Mrs. Loyal Wynn.) are residents on (he floor of the

While here, Mrs. Wynn went canyon, the best known arc the*, Mrs. Wynn went j canyon, 
sight-seeing trip. Wc spurred 
rak. Garden of

with
saw Pikes Peak,
Gods, Broadmoor Hotel, 1 
Ridge, Will Rogers Shrine, this can 
be teen from the Wynn’s dining 
room windows. Wc also uw Red 
Rocks Aisphitheater. where ' 
gitocT-SuMe itfviaes are held 

We crossed Berthoi 
our way to Salt Lake 
It is over 11.000 ' 
snowed a little 

The viei

towhee robin, canyon 
and yellow warbler. A few 

mule deer can be observed late in 
ling, although wc did not 

the motmtain lion.
the cveni: 
sec any;
cat, coyote and fox are also

the park.
At both paricao^y^ have public 

lud Pass on campgrounds, 'cal^ena. sic^c and 
City, Utah, cabins. They have campfires and 

ft. high and it music in the evening.^
5 day wc were' From here wc went 

Ihcro. The view here on the Coo-1 gas, Nevada. The city 
tioental Divide is very picturesque, come one of the noted 
MORMONS centers of the

to Los Vc- 
has be- 

vacation

line Tells How Hadaeol 
Was So Hol^ul To Her
Supptiwd Vitamins Bi, Ba, Iron and Niacin 
Which Hf Systom Locked

Mrs. Jennie Lee Adele, 412 N. 
tl St, East St Louis, lU., a nurse, 
•ays she wishes she had found 
-------------- -------------------------- .■ be
cause since taking HADACOL she 

I food. Mrs. Adele 
I defldeney of Vit

.. . rishes - _
•ot about HADACOL sooner 

nee
-------------- fOO
ferine a del......... . .
B>, Niada aad Iroa which BADA-

Why Thee# ViUMiaa and 
dinereb Come In Liquid Fern

form. These precious V^U^ins and 
Minerals are more easily and quick
ly absorbed into the blood stream 
this way —ready to go right to 

ork. A big improvement it often 
oUced within s few days.
Don't Be A DoubUag Thonse' 
After reading Mrs. Adele's won- 

.orful experience with HADACOL 
— how can you doubt that this 
ffreat new nutritional formula will 
Kelp you if your system lacks Vita
mins Bs B*. Iron, and Niacin?

What HADACOL did for Mrs. 
Adele, it can do for you if you're 
troubled with aches and pains in 
the shoulders, legs, snd srmi 

disturbances, i

(HRISTMASSEAISGO 
OH SALE NOVEMBER 18 ^

The Board of Dir 
ilosts

vpiritual defeat and 
li IS Ciod s purpose 
menlalK and physicallv .ilcii and pnwd

.i-sMsijni
dean of .1 Wk-ll known college and 
a suevesstiii p.ircni told her own 

Uiisiraiion mother recc.niK that s.hcd been 
Iriisiraicd growing up. The sur- 

y: "1-s that whv 
you are'’"relaxed. The scerv: \ou .ire the 

. , ^1^": -l adies Horn- journal.'
ireciors of the him for He earcth for \ou Fhe i Mon.- h.,rr>i has been done hv 

Huron Tuberculosis and Health nvf'ous m.m in the airpfTtne would |
Avtociatton met for Ihctr wm.-an. 
nual meeting rca-nilv 
Common Picas Court ro

$25t°n000
RSB
tSVISSt t loss CO.

7.1 U. Main St.. Shelby. O. 
Phone 22096

Head Om- Imk loan chat by J 
the niHtU'icr - nest mlumn.

mt giFc ■ tlsnrc nUMAM sppreaA m 
msUikk.' caas tous. TSat*s UecsHsc ■« 
give MOWE Itefl fat t teas .tUs^ 
like FruMlir Atlcstton. I'crsoiaJ ComtS- 
cFsiion 1 ndmiAMSac. R«sp*C( Pw T«v 
C«nfldt^n« Eirtt«r S«r«1at aotf S SlsSOT 
l>rntrt le MaSc iIm Losd. EXTRAS. «• 
cni! (hffti — b«t (ber eo»l yom se^Wnc

Chas. W.Wolford, Mgr.
Ihe hriendty loan Man

Court House, i

much more if he had ‘pui his whole 
weight down." Wc try tiH' hard col 
do in our own sircrigth wh.it GihI

Mr. Wayne AUexho^ the ^

min the mail 'cnMons
idem, announced (hat 8,(KH) ( 
mas Seal letters go 
on' Nov. 18 und that the letters 
have been prepared for

trying employi

and the Ritual of Jewels ( hapter'®“* "?>' ,"'V
of Beta Sigma Phi. women'v nal- - ''''''r"* "> «'"? "" ,

■orily. Mbs Janet .Miller j "''*’“'<1 lir bt-v-vse we go
president through life harassed and hurried |

V ‘ 3' Kenneth Fearing
he died

Beta 
ional M 
IS hxroA 

Tlic r X-ray survey in Hur-! 
•unty begiu November 15th' 
ontinu

recor
the Division of TB in Columbus, 
only High School seniors among 
students, will be X-rayed. Em
ployees of the B. & O. R. R.. 
Nickel Plate R R , the C. E. W

Going whop
deep

got married and ham had child
ren and wf got fired 
Zowie did hv live and zowic 
did he die"

What a coni:.I- to Iviiah 2^ ^ 
Ihou w?;- ' <-vp him in perleef 

p:acc. wh(' . rninj is stayed on 
Thee: because he trusicth in Thee "kel Plate R R , the C. E. Ward

Co, and the Pioneer Rubber Co ________ __________
ill have (heir own special w' upv .nsi

o! Ihc X-ray unit. Mr. Alleshousc BREAKS ARM 
announced that there would he Ma»mv NShiu ilaughtcr ol Mr 
time provided for Ihc general pub. 3"^ ^J^s Reed White, broke her 

to viMt the unit also. A com-: '‘‘st w.ek while playing
plclc schedule will be published <' monki . h.irs at ihe elc- 
later. mcnlary sch«vl p!.o ground She

Mr. Wn> W Lewis of the Ohio removed iv ihc SVillurd Hos- 
) Sc Health Association was pita! for \-ra\ and found the wrist 

speaker of the evenine His sub- w.ls broken m -wo places It w..s 
jed was "Where Div We Go From iht second inn. u>r the same !f 
Here?" Mr. Lewis remarked on be broken.

Enjoy Good Food!
We are pleased to announce that we have taken over 

CONGER'S RESTAURANT and will Serve

DINNERS ON WEEK-DAYS and SUNDAYS 
SPECIAL IHAX56IVING DINNER. THURSDAV, NOV. 23

DELICIOrS HOME MADE

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
We Serve BreaklasI Slarting at 5:30 A. M.

BILL'S RESTAURANT
Mr. and Mrs. >Vm. Liiwrence. Jr.

Uin nervouo dislurbi_____ ...
nia when due to an upset tton 
stomach distress and a general run
down. weakened condition due to 
such deficiendes.

So what are you waiting for? 
on't you see that HADACOL is 
le kieid of product you ne«d — the 
nd you should buy and the kind 

,aa should start taking immedi- 
atoly!

1 eooM tell _ 
Kow 1 eat anythi 
wto aad I am fa

- - w -
foa day kow so many folks were 

slag helped bocaose of HADA- 
OL. I triad It end after 3 bottlM 

a big impromenL 
ythlttf I «aat»-«leep 
I fall of catrey.**

Wh« HADACOL Gtvea 
Sadi PhM RomIu 

. HADACOL does aet bring Jost 
otymptomatie relief. HADAcOL 
aow makes it possible to aetoaily 
relieve the caose of aches and pains 

.to the shooldart, Ugs aad arms, 
amtato aervMa distiebaaee^ aad 
a gccm'al ntn-dewa wcakeaed 
dluoa due 
arias Bs .

: i pw. cysleow
HADACOL not ealy i

StM On A^Striet Money-Beck

HADACOL ei 
the hemoglobin 
Mood (when Ii

helps build up 
content of your

____ ____ w Iron is needod) to
eoorso through your body, carry 
ing these great health-bulMi

“is.'ss'l-ffirffi

riot!
Open Every Saturday 

Until 9 P.M.
apara at $39.95 
lo $49.95!

29
Sa Down DoUoersE '

J»t tl« riglii j>»< •Oh..
Ihc i%hl price. K you CTO .fVort . pelt .( 
■bn. iriucMc lorcUca for )Oor bom.! 
iMOft, Win, rod Fro Brok OccrobMuJ 
CkjUr. .pbohttnd i. cokjrf.l dmiMbi rod 
pfaHtic nctcriri. CboJcc of protel colon. 
Enryoro with ioronpriat cooTOoclioo for 

OWO ****^ contort. Hnt’r coxy coorfoct.
cbm .ppcol •< ■ rowyoo-mooey |ofc»:

' WE CABBY 
OUB OWN ACCOUNTSi

SS-ATAIp
FKEEMIvttfi

PHONE; 21731

AWW.SVSvVWWV^
s\\\\\\\.v\\\\\\
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V
6ay6ifl-Usl(Nck0ffiI

$1.98To$4.S0

Wtet a woa*w- 
M •arprlaa!

pert! Coaif; 
• 11 p p • r •! To
fMV fnm

M CMnri

(ASHMAN'S
FLYMOUIH, O.

I WANT ADS
: — New £lcvalo 

bales—<o4ty one 
tractor aoo cuUi>

_______  kcw. 1941 Olds
coupe completely overhauled and 
new paint 1941 Ford 4*door, 
cheap. Rubber tire farm wagcm

FOK SALE — 
com and 

Silver King tractor and cultivator, 
looks like new. 1941 Olds club

'ator for 112 RAIS killed with Star Rat

icr; vr. 
Approxi

matdy 3 H. P. air cooled engine; 
ooe large meat grinder. Cline & 
Waldruff Welding Shop. Third 
crossroad south on Rt. 61. Phone 
22157 Shelby. 16-23-c
FOR SALE—Comple 

sion Oil burner, tbei 
tures

ilcie Convcr-

KiUer.
Warfarm Powder. Brown & Miller 
Hardware. 19-26-N 2-9-16^>d

lay
or baled. For Sale — alfalfa 

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Heisler. Centerton, O.. Willard 
Phone 243 day. 3973 night 9lf.
CISTERN CLEANING — WUl 

pump out your ci^m. save the 
water, thoroughly scrub the cistero, 
and replace the water after it is 
cleaned. We also pump out andAmjuicic SIS... \r\tk suw

rr. thermostat fix* | clean open wells. Fay Dixon. 357
......  ^loD tank. one'N.^rih Main St. Marion. Ohio.
year old. D. M. Weaver. Shiloh, i Telephone 2*9861 
Pb0Dc4S45._____

FOR SALE — Shelled White pop
corn. 25c per lb. E .E Garrett 

Petm St.. Shiloh. Ohio. 16-23*30p

TRESPASSING 
day or night on my 

J. Ni'ckler. Rt 61. North
farm. O. 

Nov 30p

ROOFINe
—AND—

Sheet Metal Work
COAL - OIL - GAS HEATING 

CONVERSION BURNr7.S

J.O. Purdy

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auc
tioneer. 25 Years experience on 

livestock—Famv Sales and Chat
tels. I ml. soutn of Norwalk. Rt 
250. Ph. 2-9505. Norwalk. O.

^arch 8-195l.pd
:.ESSMA>

Sept. 7-t. f.
Al * MAKES SEWING MA* 

( HINES REPAIRED and 
Ele -rifled. Satisfaction guaran- 
tceil Phone 1051. G. W. Fam* 
»a!' 138 Sanduskv St.. Plymouth.

Mar 23<-tf

W.J.Hertiert.O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

10 & BROADWAY 
SHELBY OHIO
HOURS: 9 A. M. to 12 

1 P. M. to 5:50 P. M. 
Except nan. 9 A. M. to 12 
EveY. Tan. 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Sat Ere. by Appototmeat Only

01 A. MOTTO — “QUALITY 
vnOVE COST AT ALL 

r ILS. * Our REDUCED RATES 
interest you. Motorists Mu- 

lual Insurance Co. Phone 1003. 
rhorr E. Woodwortli. Rep .t-l0-5l 
SOriFY the Adveniser if you 

wish your garbage picked up. tf
TOR SALE—Meal rabbits, frozen 

or fresh dressed by order. Ply
mouth Cash Market. 2-9-16{^

FOR SALE APPLES — “Chainl-. __ . .Mary Colyer
approximately $7.20 per bu.;** why 
not buy my nnert qual^ Detkioust buy my finert qualky Detkious 
tor $3.00 per bu. and save $4.20 
on one bu. apples. Smaller sixed, 
but good quauty, priced at $2.00, 
and we have other good varktks 
to choose from; extent quality 
sweet cider made daily; white clo
ver hooey. Katadin potatoes, bv 
p^, tw., or cwL Hoag Font 
Farm,

FOR SALE-^trTs blue snow 
size 4, in good coo^

36 Mills Avenue or ]
,‘Sil:

LOST—Man's brown bOlfbld, con
taining sum of money and valu

able papers in Shiloh. Finder may 
keep money, if they will please re
turn bill fold and papen to A. A. 
Johnson. Shikdt. O.________l6-p
FOR SALE — 17 pigs ready to

•------ “• •• .h, R.
16-pd

WANTED TO BUY — Child’s 
high chair in good condition. 

Mrs. David Coovert, 38 Woodland 
Avenue, or phone 1081. afterter 5

16-p
PRIVATE SALE — Beginning 

>7th. Miss

the
Office, a number of house

hold goods. j 16-cg
FOUNI>—Brand 

woolen gloves.

6dsHerFMlWel 
In Mtairilc OcMii

Mrs. Mary Colyer returned bomc'Uew dkd Tues^y nig 
Sunday evening after mending i People's hospital Mansfield 
three deU^tful weeks mtfa her she had been conFined fc 

«r, Mrs. W. D. Himes and 
Levittown, Long Is-

Mn. Van L|bw 
DiesInMan^

Mn. Emma Clirma Van I 
88. widow of WUliam O. 

,IUew died Tuaday nigbl at

waves of 
So fascioated 
to move

dau^ter. 
husband at 
land. N. Y.

Thinking back over her vacation, 
there *were several items of unus
ual interest to her. She visited 
the Sutw ofJUb^ Mdj^lked

lantk ediM 
she, she forgot 
waves got hitt

er. and befoie she knew it. one Mg 
wave caught her waist high, so she 
got her feet wet in the Atlantic.
Mrs. Colyer at 75 years, tboi^t 
it was quite an experience mR 
found the water “just as wet“ as 
in Plymouth,

Capt. Himes and wife brought 
her as far as Mifflintown, Pa> 
where her son Norman and wife of mnd^wren 
Akron met them. TTk kiter three | 
then stayed 

with 1

for two
weeks.

Mrs. Van Uew made her home 
with her dau^ter, Mn. Otis 
Grtfaulkr. 73 Wood SL. Ma 
6eld

She was bora Sept 3. 1862. in 
Huron county, near Willard, and 
attended school there. She moved 
to Plymouth 32 yean ago and lived 
there uotH moving to Mansfield in 
1946.

Mn. Van Lkw was a member of 
the Methodist church at Ptymouth.

Surviving are two daug^te^ 
Mrs. Grafn 
Hershiser. c 
Mn. F. A. Rkhards. of Willard.
and Mn. Uly M. Day, of Tiffin: 
three grandchildren; a Î two great

li^TI J- A. Mclmurff. pa«or of
id Mr.. Herbert 1 Cenind Mcihodisl church, will con-Pa., W8U8 l»li. 8UIM f-iia. sai..ewv>i|—------

Readdy. Their next stop was atjouct 
Walnut. Pa., where Mn. Col;
visited

Mrs. I
Colyer and Mrs. Frankhousc are 
the only two living children out of > 
a family of twelve. They arrived 
in Akron Sunday and another

sister. Mrs. 
Fraokhouse and husband.

“ ;hoi

oral home at 1:30 p. 
Burial will be in Plyn 
tei

at the Wolford fun- 
Friday. 

lymouth ceme-

Moore'S. Shelby
for dree. baHnlee, tat coven mi 
toy. of aU kimic. Uw on hynH

THAI4K YOU
I friends and nei^- 

kindness 
at the 

. during
my absence. Everything was great-

Round The Square!. -:.-i -.gff efficient ecr-I pital ^stafl
ternoon. The muclj land west, 

th still seems to be a! 
hunte

of Plymouth
’a!

Mn. Francis Burrer

IDEAL HOME is offered to mid
dle aged woman who will take 

care of small boy, part time. Fm- 
full details write box ABC. % The 
Advertiser. 16<

1 oak bedstead, 
stove 
BUI.

and good turaips. Tennessee 
ear F-R-H shop. I6p

Pinohunl Upland
w mealy coeken 

$1.90 ba. 
s( of PlyaMNrfk 
URCT FARMS

LOST—Hub cap for 1936 Ford.
Lost last week-end. Phone 1502 

or see Bill Taulbec. 16-pd
FOR SALE—Drop 

table. Enquire 36
leaf kitchen 

MilU Ave.. 
or phone 1134._______ 16<
FOR RENT — Garage, warm;

conveniently located. See Jen
nie Bachrach, 79 Plymouth St., or 
phone 1062. 16<
NO HUNTING or trespassing, day 

or night, on the Hoffman and 
Knaus farms. Burr Knaus.

16-23-30<
FOR SALE—Electric stove, refrig

erator. dinette set. kitchen cab
inet. washer, total $325.00; bed
room suite. 4 pieces. $450 ne«. 
2 years old will sell for $310.00. 
Box MNO. 9fcThe Advertiser. I6p

VILL TRADE IniernaUonal 
ton” pick-up truck for 4 wheel 

Jeep. ^

FOR SALE—12 gauge Remington 
automatic shot gun; good condi

tion. A bargain at only $50.00. 
Edw. B. Curpen. Plymouth. O. 16c
FOR ^ALE—Wood and coal beat 

ing stove, will heat 3 or 4 rooms; 
used tires. 650x16; light mixed al
falfa and timothy hay. Phone 
Shiloh 4945. Ray A. Faubei 
mile west and 1 mile south
Bowman St. road

Ih on 
16-pd

FOR SALE—House Sc few acre: 
road near Air Depot.Shelby

modern inside—fuel oil furnace 
room, modern kitchen 
storm windows. For 

trade on farm. Cr Box 123. The 
-23p

e on I 
ertiser.

CHRIsflAN SOENCE 
SERVICE

lULLDOZING — Grading—an ' You arc invited to attend Chri.-
dirt, will build farm ponds, land lim Science urrviccs in Griffin A

tree and stump removal.

la I i ■
1 Christmas ' 
I Cards " '
I Yoor choff of 'stylo

I and !,ontim<-nt. Bring) 
h in Your n.fCjotivo TODAY! 'i

.WERBCRS REXALL STORE
tffwmwgt, Otato

SbCby - Piymo,
Road. Nov. 2-tf-cg
woMaFTWANTED w^dT

Meiers building. Roomi 3 and 6. 
at 11 a. m. on Sunday at WUIard. 
Sunday School also at II a. r 

Wednesday evening services, i 
ond and fourth Wednesday, 8

Ohio. 9-16-pd
FOR SALE-:-Wesiinj|¥>usc elec

tric roaster, complete with cab-1 
inet. dishes and grill; in excellent \ 
condition. Phone 84. or cal! at 
64 Woodland Ave. 9<-j
FOR SALE—Pure Bred Ham] 

■ shire Gilts and Boars. R. 
aMulvane. 2 mile southeast of PI 
mouth on

2 mile southeast of Ply- 
Springmill Road. 9-16p

¥hE INDIANA HOG Md CAT- 
TLE POWDER CO. of .

•poBa. lad. k «)orlac fti 45th ye«r 
fiwilihtag ammy fnen to ccd-, 
tral Ohto wMi the Commoa Scam rived 
Stock Ptowdm

fltoiM write the <

ROYAL

Juau'T'^ 2

toy. « on UMC. uk om hunter,, but a i --------------------------
S*!; n.vis n ......I '"S* portion of the land a barred VISTTORS IN CXEVELAND
R. C * FREDA DAVIS, OwiKn| hunter,. Well probably he Mr,. R. Haa,. and daughter,.

hearuig KKiie tall done, before viuted la,l week in Cleveland in 
the week-end i, over. the home of her «,ler. Mta. An-
--- --------------------- nette Bugale. and returned to Ply-

nrS GOING to bq good news to I rnouth 
lot of Plymouth people to ' 

that Bill's RcstaurMt, foi
Conger’s, ^will be open 
giving Day. Mr. and Mn 
Lawrence. Jr., arc opcratii

formerly 
Thanks-

ay. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Jr., arc operating this| 

well-known eating place, and they 
will feature a Inanksgiving Din
ner next Thursday. The new own
ers state they will also keep open 
on Sundays, serving dinners at 
noon. I

PAINT WORKS wonders, 
ont belk

. lb Dry 
Goods Store. The interior, walls

believe it. uke 
at Mclntir^s Plymouth

If you 
ck in-

and ceiling have been done 
and all the counters and some of 
the woodwork have been revar- 
nisbed. The store really has had 
tu face lifted, and the “new look” 
comes just m time for Christmas 
shopping. There's no doubt but 
what Robert (Bob) Mclntite has 
been putting in some tong hours, 
but hu efforts are reflect^ in the 
neat arrangements of merchandise 
and the complete stock which is al
ways on display. Plymouth can be 
well proud of this sftopping center.

tage suit of 
Linus Phillips, rural Ptymouth. vs. 
Paul Risner. rural Willard, which 

to have gone on trial Monday 
afternoon, was settled by the liti
gants after the jury bad been'im
panelled. The settlement was ap- 
proved by the court.___________ _

USED
CARS

*lfM BMdi SpKW Mne 
Sc^Mcf, low ■aoR. S1*M 
I koi«hi Ifei. or mw, U It

rtry dcM
1947 Buick Si^ 4-Dr. 8a- 
dim. ott owner.
■Ufes $1295

1944 nyaonth Sfoctol Dc- 
toxe 4^. Sodnn. one own
er, 24BM toBee $ B95

1941 Fold Detoxe Tndor 
Rndto mad Hcntor* dett $ 495 

1941 aserrotot 2-Dr. Sedan. 
Rndto and Henicr . $ 495

1939 Fold Tndor $ 299
1937 PlyaMMth Coupe $ 95

M.U Stuckey
IIW. MkinSI.

GREENWICH, O.
BiuiMai PkoM 3211

If Your Car Shakes and 
Shimmies —Like This

e,peciolly Qf\ 
high speed /

You Need a
Hunter Wheel Balancing Job 

— to Make it Run Smooth 
Like This

STORM WINDOWS !
PkoM 5* no AAvMtiMr

A Hi^i

Rtt ■Ina.c 
■ SevM

or Wheel Balancing Job 
at Our Shop:

|Hm«>r,«k. 
by. rtwM, OT Nta
Vkw Fm, tm.

ira, "uc you looking far a 
lower*

“Ym.~ rtpUci the nna 
-M S blow llm wtyr

■ EBmkiotet vibration and eWmmy
■ InaeotM Kro lif. os much « 50%

Se vM on ropoir co>t$
Ghmt smootiMr, aoiiw driving

W. cen dmi your wMt—ln iud 2 mihvtM 
Stop »- .day

HOME FROM HOSHTAL 
Mr. Woriey Reed was admiued 
the WUIard hospital on Nov. 7. 
d released on Friday of last 

werit. He b able to be up and 
around and improving nicely.

WILLARD HOSPITAL 
Homer Sberbundy, who snffeitd 
shoulder injury some time ago 

was admitted to the Willard hos^ 
tal last Wednesday for treatment 
ttd released the same day. He b 
the father of Mrs. Luther Brown 
ttd resides in WtUard.

b the phone
1454

kvon lepmaaritoh 
4n.Ctean. 183

THAMKS to Ito voters of 
Ptymoilli MfRkhlaRf 
CoMly lor flie stoport 
l^oflmeiaBwoloctoa.

CYRUS LSHOUP
Comly ConniHSsionor

TERMITE A PESTWNTBOI. 
Rawhw, Rati, Etc.
Rww for Tmmm * RofawaV 

THE GLA8ENW Ca 
OWBThwtwIHR. Fh-MSM

POTATOES

DEAD STOCK

coiucT M71 wiummTOM 
MUCHOmi Fmrnmt OhA snww M WWA fVlluHi. kB. 

H.W.WMIWMfl.1.11 WFb

AUCriOI^BBR

— SBB — 
WALTER LEBER

RFD L WUARB. 0800 
m H wR^wR «■

OWBRWICM FhAM im

/ DEADSTOCK 
-CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

Hocms $4.99 eft. Cattle $4.90 tm. 
AB aceofdtof to Sbe A randMoa 
ca CoBeri—MaaOdd 5434-4 

DARLING ft COMPANY

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE ft SUm.Y,

PhMeSOl
GREENWICH. O.

Eofioos oof Napntos
LLRITBS

220 8i.8»*y St. HyM*. (
6BnMWaDM6

AND

FARM MAONIBY 
dlM&Waklnill

3ri Cram Rami SoMh am Rome 01 
niONE 22157

D.e.Ri]fMlis,O.D.
OptoiMtrist

GRBNWICH OBIO 
Bmm 0 a. M. «. U a. M. 

1I.SP.M.
OfM Mm, num. IM. 

Evtute 7 P. M. I* 0 P. M. 
OmMI

JUD'SSOHIOStATKNI 
OiiiiMt Iwrtco

'■i -t- •

Low Prices

Live Retfer 

For L^^!

KROGER’S
Del MoMcCbok,

HAWAIIANPINEAmE 29c
Dd Mom. Whole KOM

CORN N,.3I3C«I 17c
Dei Moote

TOMATOCATSUP 21c
Del Monte

FRUIT (OCKUIl 21c
Roby Bm Pm. 31.

$3i9
KrogCT “AA" 93 Sem Sw«« 'I,

(REAMBUTTER 75c
WISCOWMSWISS (HOS lb.4k
Sraon', EM • Criipy Tndn C^-

PASCAL CELERY 23c
Ertn. Holiday Vakit! FaKy Umg hahy

ENGLISH WAlNUn^“^‘ $101
A Holiday Ireal with Ham!

GOLDENYAMS
rhaakatfviMFavoille -RadRIpcEMMin T.. .

(RANBKRIES 25c
THf PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

pmunaco Evianr TmiiiDAr
lEVTOR W. TMOMAI. E«tor arri "p-j




